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Qoality, Service and Satisfaction 
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Week of Sept. Sth to 13th 

SPECIALS 
I.G.A. Pancake Floor, 1 pacfeage ) j . . . .^. ,£„ 
Table Syrop, HonadnockTlg. fng ^ "*''*"' ^^^ 
Lox. 2 Ig. pKgs. 41e 
I.G.A. Peaches 2 Ig. cans 45c 

Fancy Halves, Delieions Sweet Syrap 
) TBlend ..-35c 

I.G.A. Coffees [ 'G'Blend 28c 
) 'A' Blend 23c 

LG.A. Pore Gocoa }4 !!>• can Uc 
Richly Flavored and Very Notritioas 

LG.A. Peas 3 No. 2 cans 61c 
. Sifted Sweet —New Pack, Stock Your Pastry Now 

LG.A. JeUy Powder, all flavors 3 pkgs. 21c 
Post's Bran Flakes pkg. lie 
Fancy PrOnes, large size : 2 lbs. 21c 
Lemon Cookies lb. 19c 

Jim Dandy—Delicious, Freah Baked 
Corned Beef No. 1 can 21c 

Merton—Onee Tried—Always Used 
LG.A. Hatches, Dooble Tipped 6 Ig. boxes 18c 

k f 
Odd Fellows Block 

The Champion Oil Burner 
The Bomer with More Heat. 

All the heat yoo want—and—when yoo want it 1 

Absolote Safetjl Silent! Low Operating Costl 
Long Life! Come in and look them over. 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTWM, N. H. 

L A R E ICE! 
Too can always depend on ICE to keep yoor food freshl 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. B. 

C o m t n e r c i a l B a n k i n g 
N a i i o n d k l S a y i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

T r « i i i t ' D e p a r t m e n t 

THE PMMA8T ELECTION PAST HISTORY 

Antrim Favors Morrill for iCovernor by One Vote and Nom< 
inates Hiram W. Johns6n for Representative 

The weather on Tnesday waa an ideal Fall day and good enongh for a 
very mach larger Tote. in town as well as tbrooghont tbe state. Tbe polls in 
town opened at 10 o'clock and closed at 3 o'clock; tbe resalt of tbe voting 
was announced soon after five o'eioek, whicb figures sppear herewith. 

On the face of incomplete returns, it is conceded tbat Jobn G. Winant 
has been nominated for Governor. U. S. Senator Keyea and-- Congressman 
Wason were unopposed;• forr^Conneilor Fred Wadleigh is tbe nominee; State 
Senator. Cbarles F. Bntler; George Bafdy for Commissioner in the Coanty 
district. The voting by town democrals was very light. 

For Governor—Moore r 9, Morrill r 
78, Winant r 77, Noone d 4. 
Small d 3. 

For U. S. Senator — Keyes r 134, 

Blandin d 1. Noone d 5. 

For Representative in Congress — E. 

H. Wason r 146. 

For Council, 4tb Dist.—Newell r 10, 
Peaslee r 31, Wadleigh r 68, 
Walker r 22. 

For Senate, 9th Dist . -Botler r l 2 4 , 
Farmer t 26, Doon d 4, Jameson 

d 4 . 

For Sherriff-Monteith r 100, O'Dowd 
dlO. 

For Treasnrer—Gagne r 9. Goodale r 
62, Johnson r 31, Lacier d 9. 

For Register of Probate—Copp r 118, 
Dearborn d 9. 

For Commissioner, Conntry District— 
Gamash r 8, Hardy r 21, Jaeqaea 
r 7, Jameson r 15, Smith r 61, 
Cassidy d 2, Frye d 2, Gainey d 
1, Jameson d 3. 

For Representative—Hiram Johnson r 
117, Morton Paige r 46, H. P. 
Warden d 9. 

For Moderator—Hiram Johnson r 139, 
Charles Jameson d 4. 

i Delegate to State Convention—Henry 

For Register of Deeds—Barker r 
Cloagh r 66. Paquette i 
Wheeler r 15, Haggerty 
O'Neil d 2. 

19. 
3, 
6, 

Hurlin r 139. 

; For Supervisors of Check List. 3— 
i Jobn D. Hutchinson r 136, Ar-
I thur Proetor r 135, Alwin Yoong 

r 132, Warren Combs d 10, A. 
For Solicitor—Haselton r 97, Lemelin I L. Cunningham d 10. James L 

r 17, Sullivan d 9. Patterson d 10. 

IMPROVEMENTS TO HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Several Repairs and Changes in the School Boilding, with New 
Toilet Systems, Are Great Improvement 

lem 

The Reporter thinlrs that it voices the 
sentiment of all our people when we say. 
that we wish Antrim had a nice new High 
School building, and that the need Is 
great. But we have not—and must get 
along the best we can with what we 
have. And what we have at our vlUage 
school prĉ perty must be cared tot with 
a great deal of thought and attention. 

Diulng the past weelc the School Board 
has beea, doing much wortt In. Improving 
the building and Its surroundings. The 
doors have been changed so that now 
they all swing outward. Doors have been 
made where there were windows leading 
to the flre escapes. Deslcs have been 
changed In the high school room to give 
better lighting effect and two east win
dows closed, thus to avoid front Ught and 
shadows. New treads have replaced old 
ones on the front stairs. New fliing cab
inets and lockers have been installed. 
New blackboards have been added in dif
ferent rooms. Repairs of less importance 
have been made about the interior of the 
building, which with new paint have 
done much for tbe convenieoce of teach
ers and pupils and for the preser\'ation 
of the buUding. Removing two trees, one 
in front and one in the rear of the build
ing, has also greatly improved things. 

Perhaps the greatest Iraprovemen: that 
has been made is the instalUng of new 
toilet arrangements, which has been done 
at considerable expense, and appcans to 
be about the best thing that a school 
building of this kind can possibly have 
ThU however wlU not prove the benefit 
It should imless weU taken care of. The 
cement floors In both the boys' and girk' 
compartments, the radiators for heating 
properly, and everything havlnc tK>cn 
done in an approved manner, needs con
stant care—not being supervtised occa.i-
sionaUy, but aU the time. PupiU have 
not the care and ore not expected to 
properly look after such things: someone 
with the necessary years of experience 
should be respons&le for keeping the new 
arrangement In excellent condition. Tn 
get the best out of a good thing the best 
ot care must be takoi of It. The School 
Board has tbe confldenoe of our people 
that they wiU gnt iato effeet proper rules 
and regulations governlag this matter. 

The sanitary oondltions of a school 
btiilding are very important, and for the 
good health of our scholars in years to 
oome this matter must be given the best 
of attention while they are confined in 
the school room. Having now something 
worthwhile is the principle reason for 
giving It tbe best of care. 

Tbe School Board deserve much prai.se 
for tbe Interest they ara taking in putting 
thinss ia aloe ahape for school work, and ', ^°^^*^' f^J ' 
for the judicious use of tbe money in ^ „ . 
their baads tot sueh puipoaes. 'Tet they , Monday. May 4 
are bladcnd te sooa extent by not hav 

What woiUd be further Improvements and 
doubtless work out to advantage would 
be two or three additional windows at 

" ^ w e s t side of Uie high school room. 
Another real need is the cVianeing of the 
location of the baek stairs, so that a 
straigh run may be had at a way made 
with much more natural light than is 
now possible to have. 

Perhaps the greatest need is the ser
rices of a Janitor aU the time, and not 
be deprived of him when he is needed 
m:st. We are not criticising any janitor 
—they have always given aU the time to 
the job for which they were paid and as 
far as known perfectly satisfactory ser
vice on a part time plan. It wlU be 
readily seen however from reading the 
above that some one must needs do ad
ditional supervision and work; closer at
tention must be given matters from now 
on. The customary plan as practiced 
heretofore must necessarily be changed 
and it would seem that it can't be satis
factorily done without employing a jan
itor fuU time. Should this plan be con
sidered favorably by the School Board— 
and they have given it some consideration 
—It is hoped they wiU be able to work out 
saUsfactorUy In their yearly arrangement 

I and thus be able to accamplish much 
more in the care and preservation of our 
school property and the Improvements re
cently made. 

At the U a i n St- Soda Sh^p 
"Where Candies of Qnality aro SoU 

26c tubea Zinc Ointmaat "Lilly Braad" ige 
25c size lofanU' Suppositories "Lilly Brand" 19e 
60e siae'Sff. Sodium Phosphate 89e 
25c aize Mavis Talenm Powder 19e 
50c pint size Best Witchazel *. 29e 
$1.00 size Ualted Uilk 79c 
$1.00 size Imported Roaaian Oil .75e 
$1.00 size ListeHoe 79c 
35e size Palmolive Shaving Cream 29e 
50c size Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Sbampoo 89c 
SOc size Mennen's Sbav!o{; Cream 89e 

At the Main St. Soda Skop 

Everything needed for School caa be foimd 
here from pencil to copy book. 

Watch oor Windows the last of this week for 
one of the most attractive offers for children FKEE 
to celebrate the fifty-sixth year since first going into 
Drog Store, September 1874. 

IVI. . DANIEL. 

ANTHIM, N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

Gifts, Gowns, Hosiery and 
Underwear 

Orders Taken for Fall Gowns and Other Articles 
Not in Stock 

TOPICS OF THE DAY AGAIN ANTRIM WINS 

Presented to Reporter Readers! Taking Game Satorday Pots 

The .schools reopened for another year 
on Monday of thts week, with the follow
ing teachers in charge: 

High School — Headmaster, Thomas 
C. Chaffee; I n Asiit . .Misi Hazel 
Fitiji: 21 Anst., Misn Margaret Max
field. 

Grarten 1. 2—Misii Gertrude Her-
s-'y; Graden .S. 4—Min* Alice Caddi
hy; Grarim 5 6--Mias Charlotte E. 
Balcti; Grade* 7, 8 — Mm. Jessie 
Black. 

Ea»t Antrim - Minn Rath Bamiett. 
North Branch—Mins Helen Crosby. 
Center—Mr*. Gladys Phillips. 

Sapervisor of Mosic—Mrs. Eliza
beth Fell<er. 

Sapervi»or of Drawing—Mi»i Edith 
Memer. 

The tot.il enrollment of the VillsRe 
achooU ia 168. 

The public school calendar for 1930—31 
is printed herewith: 
Ail Schools open on acd Clode on 
Monday, Sept. 8 We<lnesday, Nov. 28 
Monday. Dec. 1 
Monday, Jan 
Mond-iy. March 3 

tng aoQgh' to make all tbe im-
to be xwceasary. 

Priday. Dec. 19 
Priday, Peb. 20 
Priday. April 84 
Priday. June 12 

High achool will close ob Friday, June 
19, one week later tbaa the elementary 
schools. 

in Concise Form | 
_ _ _ i 

Released information from the Sec- \ 
r.'tary of State, Enoch D. Fuller, »«yi : 
that he i) a candidate for re-election ' 
to this position when the Legislstnrej 
of 1931 convenes. We have read 
so.Tiewhere that Hon. Frederielc I. 
Blackwood, a fonner actint; Secretary 
of State, will aluo be a candidate. 

The New Hampshire Tuberculosis As-
<;3ciat)on will hold a clinic In the com
munity halL Hillsboro, on Priday, Sept. { 
12, at 1.30 p.m. Dr. R. B. Kerr, lung | 
;pociall5t, wiu be the examining physl-! 
clan: ajwlsted by Miss Mildred Oage. R. 
N.. County Tubcrculosi.* Nurse. 

The home of Carl D. Abbott of Pran
eestown. was the scene of a pleasant 
gathering Sunda; of last we^ when Mr. 
Abbott's brother and three sisten met 
for their annual reunloa. Twenty-seven 
sat doera to dinner under the trees on 
the lawn. 

Stanley O. Warner was at his bome 
In Peterboro last week after epmMnf 
the stmimer at tbe Roscoe B. Jadcson 
Memorial laboratory at Bar Harbor, Me. 
The laboratory Is tmder tbe direetioD of 
Dr. Clarence C. Uttle, former president 
of tbe Universities of Maine aad Iflebl-
gan. Mr. Wamer Is a native of Antrim, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Warner. 

Plre believed to have been cansed by 
a bott of ligbtniag early Tuesday morn
ing of last week completety dealt eyed tbe 
'PtettBesque Oraad bsted tn Moot Vef' 
non aad sligbtiy daaiased ooa of four 

' nearby ootUces. Tlie lets may mn wtSl 
I over $100,000 <d wblcb tSS,000 la oovi 
cd by Instnianoe on ttia UM>4oam boM. 

Oor Team in Third 

The Antrim base ball team to 
Weare on Satardsy last and eame 
home victors in a game played with 
the tesm of that town; aeore waa ten 
to five. 

The winning of tbe gtane oa Satar
day last places tbe local team in tbird 
plsce in the Contoocook Valley Leagne. 
The games not played on accoant of 
rain, leaves five more to play; three 
will t>e played on tbe bome grotmds 
and two oat of town. On Satardsy of 
this week tbe Antrim boys go to Con* 
eord to piay tbe Romford Press. 

MILK NOTICEI 

In tbe reeent eow teat, Gaorge S. 
Wbeeler lost some of his eows, and be 
desires Tbe Reporter to state that be 
is iMW delivering milk from accred
ited stoek, and wishes bis ctutomers 
to so mdarstand it. He hopes soon to 
bave an approved berd ef eowa for his 
milk basiness. Adv. 

which is owned t>y Oeorge C. Bates, 73, 
abo owner of a Tkirlda boteL 

The new stretch of improred road be
tween Stoddard sad Antrtm was opened 
to beavy trucks for tbe first time last 
wiMt Toeaday. altboogh tbe state blgb-
way departxnentt ofBcials opened tbe road 
for pteasore cars a few days earUer. 
fleavy ears were barred In order to let 
feAly pered eement on oae of tbe new 
bridges to beoome baMer. Tliere are 3 
large bridges In tbe projeet, ooe ct tbree 
SO-foot spaaa at Xslaad Food, Stoddard 
aad eae witb a 80-(oet spaa vate tbe 
Antrim tod Ot doa WodL, at, Macth anaeb 

;^.i*Sr 
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FAVORITE COLORS FOR SHOES 
INCLUDE BROWN, GREEN, WINE 

I 

By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

portant paxt in acblevlng aartorial 
perfections for eacb of tbe coattunes 
In the plctnre. Tbe aftemoon Crock 
to tfae left is of rose-nut faille silk 
with the Inevitable lingerie touch of 
dainty lace at tbe neck and the wrists. 
Brown kid pumps with beige trim 
complete tbe color symphony. 

Tbe ensemble Is of allk In tbat very 
aew dark color designated as date-
plum—one of tbe oS-black shades 
beralded for this fall. Please to ob
serve tbe three-quarter length of the 
coat for It confirms tbe newa of a 
coming vogue for long-coat en8emble& 
The coat is lined ^ t b a lightweight 
matching wool fabric with stitched 
bands of tbe same trimming aa the 

Îreas. The bat Is In aelf-color and 
the kid shoes are a deep wine tone. 

«a. 1*90. Westera KewscaiMr Ualoa.) 

HOMEMAKERS PREFER KITCHENS 
THAT ARE LIGHT AND AIRY 

How to Make the 
Blueberry Pudding 

Easy enough for an inexperienced 
bride to get ready, and delicious 
enongh to offer to the most distin
guished person you know, is this quick 
blueberry pudding for which the bu
reau of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
furnishes a recipe: 

1 <tuart blueberries 
1 eup sugar 
Vi cup water 
\i tsp. salt 

t cups soft bread 
crutnbs. 

J tbs. salted but
ter. 

1 tbs. lemon lulce, 
if desired. 

Aerordlng to orders from fashion 
ftckdqnarters footwear must be as 
Isirely and as colorful as the gown, 

or ensemble with which it is 
Which means with the cos-
In the new and exceedingly 

Smdsome dark greens, deep wine and 
txrioQS brown colorings which are 
aebednled for the coming months we 
ata going to wear shoes made of flne 
aMppIe kid In perfect match colorings. 

It is very evident that the creators 
et eor frocks, our wraps, our head-
wear and our footwear have made it 
• point to "get together" and talk it 
•rer with the result that we are go-
aig to matcb from head to foot espe-
eJUly In view of the fact tbat the 
Jewcier, the pocketbook tnaker and 
cfCB the handkerchief designer have 
Jriaed this matchmaking group. 

n is a matter for rejoicing that 
dtes stylists have selected flne soft 
aad supple kid as the medium.elect 
Jer enr fall and winter shoes. A kid 

like a kid glove, bas a decided 
deity which the smartly attired 

demands in her footwear, for 
tte woman with a reputation for being 
wtO dressed at ail times—who li 
Irrariably the subject of admiring 
ggaaees—is the woman who is abso-
bdeiy comfortable in her clothes. One 
naoDg many arguments in favor of 
l id for milady's shoe is that being 

' or less porous. It allows the foot 
i breathe, as It were, hence its corn-

Then agnln It is resilient and 
a aboe made of it conforms to the 
gaa !Jke a glove to the hand. 

'.Ae well dressed wotrjan selects her 

shoes with tbe same discrimination 
that Is exercised In choosing a gown 
or a hat, for the footwear can make 
or mar the entire costume. Today col
or Is one of the greatest factors In 
shoes. Leather specialists have recog
nized and appreciated this fashion 
consideration. In typical American 
aplrlt they have met the challenge I 
with the result that kid shoes are 
easily obtainable in almost any color 
from deep wine, green and copper 
brown to tbe most esthetic pastel 
shades. 

Shoes In tuneful color play an im-

•i-.MII11M11 i i m l i ' i m i l 11; 

I HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I 
f i i i i i n i i m i m i m m i i 

Salads and fresh fruit desserts are 
good for the family and are simple to 
prepare In summer. 

• • • 
In the efficient kitchen food moves 

In only one direction from the time 
It arrives at the kitchen until It Is 
ready to serve. 

• • • 
The tomato bas taken Its place be

side the orange as a source of neces
sary vitamins In the diet. Can plenty 
of tomatoes tbis year. 

« « • 
A backyard playground equipped 

with slides, swings, a sandplle, or 
toys for both active and quiet play 
may keep the child away from the 
danger of passing motorists. 

Pick over the berries, wash, drain, 
mis with the sugar, water and salt 
and boll for five minutes. Combine 
the bread crumbs and butter, add to 
the hot fruit, stir until well mixed, 
and let stand on the back of the stove 
for about 30 minutes, but do not let 
the pudding cook. Add the lemon 
juice and serve the pudding while still 
warm with plain or whipped cream. 

(Prepared by the Uatted Statea Departmeat 
e{ Aarletiltare.) > 

When a hoihemaker looks over 8 
bouse with the posslbie Intention _ of 
renting or baying It, abe lingers'in 
the kitchen longer than in finy other 
room. It is vital to her that her 
workshop should be light and airy, of 
good proportions and with a pleasant 
exposure and outlook. Of special Im
portance Is the equipment—not only 
what it Is, but how each piece la 
placed with relation to all tbe others. 
The homemaker has to think of the 
work that will go on in the kitchen, 
of how she goes about each task, and 
wbat equipment and tools sbe will 
need to do it easily. 

Builders have been known to sup
ply excellent ranges, cabinets, sinks 
and ice boxes, all placed so tbat man^ 
unnecessary steps were taken by the 
housewife in her dally work. After 
the water and gas pipes and the elec
tric wiring have been put In and the 
sink Installed wltb cement, it Is ex
pensive to make changes. VVhen one 
is planning and building a new home 
this dlflSeulty can be anticipated while 
the house Is still on paper. 

Even wbeu mistakea baye been 
made with some of the fixed equip
ment, it may be possible to move other 
pieces about to correct matters some
what One of the larger kitchen fur
nishings whlcb can usually be moved 
is the kitchen cabinet. If it Is on cast
ers. As the sink and the work table 
or cabinet are the nucleus of tbe food 
preparation center, It saves steps to 
have tbe cabinet as close to the sink 
as space permits. In the Illustration, 
taken by the bureau of economics of 
the United Stales Department of Agri
culture, the cabinet is at right angles 
to the sink in a rather small kitchen. 
.Vfter mixing a cake, for Instance, 
bowls and other utensils can be put 
Immediately on the dralnboard to be 
washed, without any extra steps. Wa
ter Is within reach for filling satice-
pans or using In recipes, as well as 

for washing vegeUUe> or fmlts' or 
cleaning up dislies. 

At tbe sink there should b« brnshes 
for cleaning vegetables, paring knlTea, 
meastirlng cup, sdMors, strainers, col
ander and other smalT articles, hnng 
op tf possible. The garbage can sboald 
also be near the sink. As one thinks 
over tbe varioos tasks to be done la 

Handy Foob Preparation Center. 

the kitchen In the eonrse of a day, It 
will be realized- that sometimes the 
same kind of tools are wanted fn more 
than one place. A .'ew dupUcate arti
cles whlcb can be found quickly an4 
without walking about wifi be wortb 
many times their cost For Instance, 
sharp knives are wanted for paring 
and cutting foods in the food prepara
tion center, and also in the serving 
center. A bread knife kept by the 
bread box and board or placed on the 
table with the bread will save extra 
steps and unused cut slices of bread. 
One might have two measuring cups: 
one at tbe work table or cabinet, and 
one near tbe sink. 

STORY FOR THE CHILDREN WHEN 
THE SANDMAN COMES 

The Twins, Latitude and Longitude, 
were telling their story to David, and 
all that they did and all the help they 
gave. 

"It all sounds very fine," agreed 
David. He really couldn't help liking 
the twins. 

"We're all over the world," Lati
tude said, "but perhaps we mean more 
to ships and the people on ships than 
to any others. 

"When anything happens they can 
always send word Just exactly where 
they are by telling what we measure. 

"If it weren't for tis they'd have a 
hard time. 

"It would be pretty difficult to sim
ply send word they were somewhere 
on the Atlantic Ocean, for example. 

"We heard you were adventuring, 
and as we're most Important Inhabi
tants of the Living Map, we stopped 
to bave a chat 

"We called out to you awhile ago, 
but then we were so busy for a few 
moments we didn't have time to chat 
ourselves. 

"Then we thought we'd talk to you 
here, you see." 

"That's mighty kind of you," David 
said. He really did like the twins 
Immensely. 

"We have an engagement to lecture 
this aftemoon," said Latitude, "on the 
'Long and Short of If—that la the 

SOME TIMELY HINTS ABOUT FOOD 
FOR THE FAMILY TABLE 

It is often in the early fall days 
• » suffer from the stifling heat; then. 

If ever, we need to 8en.'e 
food that will be appeal
ing and refreshing. 

Apple Surprise,—Peel 
and oore six good fla
vored npplw. nnd place 
thom In a sshallow pan. 
S p rl n 1:1 e with three-
fourths of a rupful of 

ar and pour over onp-half cupful 
Mter. simmer for a few minutes, 

fill the cavitios with one Rraall 
__ of diced pineapple and place half 
a enpful of cinnamon candies around 
the apples. Cook for twenty or more 
Biawtes, then add one-hnlf cnpfnl of 
aats and one marshmallow for ench 
apple. Cook ngaln until the apples 
mv tender, remove and cool. Serve 
wftb whipped crenm. 

Chocolate Butterscotch Pudding.— 
Take two cupful" of scalded milk. 
fwo and one-hnlf t.ihlespoonfuls of 
•enmtarch, one-fourth of ft cupfnl of 
aegv, four tnblespoonfuls of cocoo 
•Bd a pinch of snlt. Mix nntll well 
Mewled, then cook nntll smooth and 
Aick. Add the vanilla (a few drops), 
twelve marshmallows and six pieces 
at fcotterscotch. Mix until all the In

dents are well blended. Pour In-
•Bolds and chill. Serve with 

cream. 
Pudding.—Dissolve one pack-

t at lemon gelatin In boiling wn-
at half water nnd the other fmit 

using a pint of liquid: stir In 
^fou^ths of a cnpful of grape-

three-fourths of a cnpful of 
astked chopped prunes, three-fourths 
at a cnpfnl each of raisins and nuts 
lastijifil and one cnpfnl of ground 

not brittle. Stir all Into the hot 
gglatla and when well mixed set aw.iy 
a •old. Serve with whipped cream. 

Saimen Souffle,—Flake a can of 
and season with paprika, salt 

I leoKM jnlce. Cook one-half cup-
\ cMb ot bread cmmbs and milk 
I Bfnntes and add to the salmon: 
• add tbe yoiks of three eggs, beat-
thick and lenon colored and cnt 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

and fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
of the eggs. Tum Into a buttered bak
ing dish and bake until firm. 

Egg Sandwich.—Chop hard cooked 
eggs, moisten with lemon juice, sea
son with salt and pepper, spread over 
a lettuce le.if. place on a buttered 
slice of bread. Cover with a plain 
buttered slice. 

Raisin Sandwich,—Butter brown 
bread cut very thin and cover one 
slice with chopped raisins mixed with 
mayonnaise. 

Brabant Dreasing.—Beat four egg 
yolk.i, add one tcasponful each of mus
tard and salt and one tablespoonful of 
sugar, one tablespoonful of bntter, 
four tablespoonfuls of vinegar and a 
dash of red pepper. Cook all until 
thick, In a double boiler. Cool and 

Dry Air Is Necessary 
to Avoid Mildew 

Protection from mildew is best af
forded by hnving a dry atmosphere 
where susceptible articles are stored. 
The Bttic is better than the cellar for 
articles not In immediate use, because 
the air In it Is drier. Where mildew 
Is prevalent, the atmosphere Inside 
closets may be dried off to some ex
tent by keeping a paii of unslaked 
Inrop time In the closet, replacing it as 
soon as It becomes slaked. The door 
of the closet should be snug and tight 
when closed. 

A mildew wnll paper Is likely fo 
spread mildew through to nny fresh 
layer of pnper that is pnt over it. espe
cially since wall papers are put on the 
walls with a starchy paste. A method 
that bas been suggested for removing 
mold spots is to apply with a soft 
sponge a solntion of one part salicylic 
acid In four parta alcohol. If this 
falls to remove the spots satlafai-
torlly, tbe old paper sbould be re
moved and the walls rcpapercd in dry 
weatber. 

Oood ventilation and plenty of sun
light will help materially to prevent 
the derelopment of mildew. 

add cupful of whipped cream and one 
cupful or nut meats. 

Where the child must carry a lunch 
at school, every effort should be made 

to make the food 
appetizing. Fresh 
fmlt when It Is 
possible should al
ways be Included. 
.Tams. jellies, dried 
fruits such as figs, 
prunes and raisins 
or dates wiil help 

out when apples, oranges and fresh 
fruits are not available. 

Fruit Paste, — Thoroughly mli 
chopped dates, raisins, dry figs and 
finely ground nuts with orange Jnlce 
and a little cream. Spread generous
ly on thin, buttered bread. 

Qulci< Orange Jam.—Take two cnp
fuls of orange pulp and juice, one 
lemon, pulp and juice, and one and 
one-hnlf cupfuls of sugar. Boil ten 
minutes. Put Info jelly gla.saes and 
seal. Serve In snndwlches or wltb 
toast. A small glass of this Jam 
makes a dainty addition to fhe lunch-
basket. 

For a wholesome sandwich, spread 
one slice of the buttered brend wttb 
orange marmalade and the other witb 
cottage cheese. Put together and wrap. 

Carrot, Celery and Nut Sandwich.— 
Mix ground raw carrots, celery and 
nuts with lemon juice and boiled 
dressing. Pnt the mixture into cases 
mnde by scooping out a roll cut In 
hjrif. Fit the halves together. 

Party Sandwiches These should be 
served as soon aa prepared. Mash 
bananas and fresh raspberries In 
equal amonnts nnd moisten with sweet 
cream, add a pinch of salt and a bit 
of sugar If needed. Spread white 
bread wltb bntter, then with the fmlt 
mixture. Pot the slices togetber and 
cut into fancy shapes. If the fresh 
berries are not obtainable, nse rasp
berry Jelly. If deaired especially 
festive, decorate the top of sroali 
sandwiches cut into rounds wtth a 
spot of the JeHy. 

( & t*t«. Weetera Newep^ser tlDloa-t 

"We're Lpngltude and Latitude." 

subject of our lecture, but before we 
go we'd like you to hear onr song." 

"I'd be delighted to hear tbe song," 
David exclaimed, and he meant IL 
He thought It would certainly be 
something to tell them when he got 
back home again. 

"We'U sing the first verse, then the 
choms, then go back to the second 
verse," they said. 

"We're Longitude and Latitude, the 
twine wbo measure the earth. 

One Is fat. the other la thin; to see us 
causes you mirth. 

In books we're very complicated. 
And often we are great ly hated. 
But w e pass it ott wi th a grin and a 

laugh 
AS we distance ths earth up, down and 

In haU. 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

We're Loncltude and Latitude, the 
twins without a last tiame. 

But even lacking that, you kaow, wt 
certainly have sained fame. 

In books It really Is a sin 
The way tbey so dully put us In. 

Choms. 
Latitude Is very fat, 
He moves from Bast to West; 
Longitude Is very thin. 
He thinks his way Is best-
He has hia up and downs It's true. 
He soes from Nortb to South 
But—" 

They suddenly broke off singing, 
and Longitude shouted: 

"We'll be late, Brother Twin, if we 
don't hurry. We really must hurry 
and not linger any longer." 

So David never heard the end of 
that poem which they had made up 
about themselves and which tbey had 
sung to him. 

With a good-by wave to David they 
had rushed off, leaving him sitting 
alone, and saying to himself: 

"It's a pity one is so fat and the 
other so thin. It makes them both 
look so queer I 

"But in spite of that, I Uke them. 
They are as Jolly as can be, and real
ly, I feel as tbough those Twins were 
certainly my friends now." 

(SJ. 19S0. Western Newreaptr tJnlon.) 

M i t e s A t t a c k O r a n g e s 
Oranges or grapefmit which have a 

msty appearance have been attacked 
by rast mites, animals so small that 
It has been estimated that half a mil
lion of them could find room on a 
grapefralt These insects puncture 
the outer cells of the rind and suck 
the OIJ from It. Althongh the food 
value of such fmit is not reduced 
greatly, buyers generally prefer bright 
frait, consequently the mssets sell at 
a discount of 25 to 00 cents a box. 

Vegetables Which. Can Be Scooped 
Out to Make Container for Filling 

A Sbur 
Stomcich 

, In the same time It takea a doae 
of soda to bring a little temporary 
relief of gas and sour stomach, 
PhilUps MUk of Magnesia has add.* 
Ity completely checked, and the di
gestive organa aU tranquUlaed. 
Once yon have tried this form of 
relief yon will cease to worry aboat 
yotir diet and experience a ne^ 
treedom in eating. 

Vhls pleasant preparation is Jtist 
88 good for children, too. Use it 
whenever coated tongue or fetid 
breath signals need of a sweetener. 
Physicians will tell you that every 
spoonful of PhUUps Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes many tlmea Ita 
volume In add. Get the genuine, 
the name Phillips Is Important 
Imitations do not act the same I 

[PS 

PARKEirs 
HAIR BALSAM 

•DiadraS-StovsBsirFsnias 
Imperts Coler asd 

s ty te C r u and Faded Hafa 
SDe sad $ 1 ^ at Drasststs. 

Bt^yoi Ctwn. Wla.. Pi^Kgnj.M.T 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO-UeaJ « « t » e ta 
eetmeetfcnwithPartsr'sHsIrBsliSTTi Mslrgthe 
bab soft sad fln«y. 60 eents by mail or at d n » 
Cists. HiseexCbemiealWoda,P«tebc«ne.K.X. 

KREMOLA 
FACE BLEACH 
Positirebr eradicates from the skin an tan, motb 
patches, sallow complexion, pimples, ^ema,etc> 
At drug and dei>t. stores or by msil. Price ILZSi 

BEAUTY BOOKLET FREE 
D B . C H. BBKBT M . 

atmi 

INTIRIOR DECOMTION FOB WOMEN 
TIU veeeltoa anA oteceHeaJer 
voremtttthattertaepraelatiea 
ettt a goes teeM tatlvreeaS. 
B e c u t e r now as ae esaaot 
sooSpt mon Uiaa M staAesu for 
e u OM sad Two-Tear classes. 
FlaMa<at Saxaaa. taaHaai viMiii. 
Ntnt team OF inan smu-musueiiTBnuLWtm 
HHertsn«-Cwlwtsisn,aaBHI 

How Islands Got Name 
If you tblnk the (Canary islands 

were so named because the trees 
were full of yellow songsters, guess 
again. Large numbers of dogs roam
ing around caused King Juba II tf 
the Mauretatilas. who discovered the 
Islands, to tal<e the Ijitin name 
"canaries," meaning "dogs" and be
stow it on the place.—Exchange. 

Lincoln and Jefferson 
Records show that Lincoln and 

Jefferson were the two Presidents 
who did not claim church member
ship.—Country Home. 

WHEN BABIES 
F M f l f THERE are times 

K E I when a baby is too 
fretful or feverish to 

be stmg to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
there's quick coinfort in Castorial 

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
IDs, give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. 'Whenever coated tongues tell 
of constipation; whenever there's any 
sign of sluggishness. Castoria has a 
good taste; children love to take it. 
Buy the genuine—with Chas. H. 
Fletcher's signature on wrapper. 

Eggplant Bcooped Otrt and Filled With Dressing. 

(Prepared by the CBlted Ststes I>eDsJtm»iit 
et Xsrleultur*.) 

Among the various stuffings nsed 
for vegetables like cymblings and egg
plant which can be scooped out to 
make a contatner for tbe fllllng, the 
following haa been found very good 
by the bureau of home economics of 
the Cnited Statea Department of Ag
riculture. The eggplant pulp Is cooked 
and mixed with the other ingredients: 

1 iaxse aggplant 
4 t-ba- melted but-

t«r or ether fat 
iH eapa dry bread 

erumbs 
X amaU onion, 8n«-

tjr etiopped 

1 cap e o o k e d 
s t r ing b e a n a , 
peaa, e r other 
l« f t -ov*r ves: 
U b i e 

1 tsp, aal t 
Peppar 

W t A and oot tiM vsplant In half 

lengthwise. Bemove as mncb of tbe 
white portion as possible withont 
breaking the shell, cnt the pulp Into 
small pieces, cook in a small quantity 
of hot water for ten mtnntes, or nntll 
tender, and drain. To tbe melted fat 
add tbe bread cmmbs, stir nntll well 
mixed, and reserve half of the crumbs 
for tbe top. To tbe remaining cmmba 
add the other ingredlenu and the egg
plant pulp, mix thoroughly, pile IXgbt^ 
ly Into the eggplant shells, sprinkle 
the top with the cmmba, place la a 
shallow baking dish, ponr a few u-
blespoontnla of hot water aronnd tba 
sheila to keep them from itlelclnK, aod 
bake in a moderate bven tet 80 ate-
stet. 8«rre'bi th« t>aldn« 4i;>. 

C A S T O R I A 
FOXKS. FOXK8 F0XK8. 

KILVKB B1.ACK FOXX8. BRO. 
Blr proflts r«lsln« foxes. P«ll <lell»»r7. 
DR. BgAI>S. Moneton. N. B.. CanaAe. 

Btart in«e Basinees MaUac golderiac Fast* 
and liquid st hotnn. 8̂ 11 iMaUy aad br 
mall. Fermalas and taMnictlona t l vo«t. 
psid. VIX I*rodncf« Co.. 110 Naiwsa 8t„KT 

•-.,,.-a;̂ -l->.:;-'..- -i -.- V ,r :.^i.t.....,>.^ .,>-•„ • . ,. •,,.k..,i^^uJ,^:.LA^i2M:hi. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Polo Ponies Used by Tom Hitchcock 

Thomas Hltehcodc, Sr., with "Kathrtna" and 'Xanra," which are being 
naed by his son, Thomas, Jr., the veteran internationalist. In the polo series 
againat the British team, ^ 

Sporf}(o^es 
Now that miniature golf la so popu

lar somebody might start a miniature 
tree-sitting contest 

s e e 

A curfew Is now demanded in Chi
cago for miniature night golC A dub 
would be more effective. 

• « • 
The new' atadinm being built at 

Notre Dame will seat 55.000. twice 
as many as the old stands held. 

e e e 

Sammy Byrd, lankee outfielder, re
jected an offer to become a golf pro
fessional In order to remain in base
ball. 

e e e 

Art Kehf boasts the distinction of 
pitching four shut-out games dnring 
the first month he was witb the 
Braves. 

a e e 
Ben Tincnp, the ancient Indian 

pitcher, is still going good for Louis
ville, though bia work is mostly In re
Uef roles. 

e e e 

Fresco Thompson, rhlliy second 
baseman, who has been ridden all sea
son by fans, Is certain to be traded 
next season. 

e e e 

A miniature golf course has been 
installed nn the river packet Betsy 
Ann, operating between Pittsburgh 
and Louisville. 

• e • 

Tennis is today the most interna
tional of games, with the same mles 
of play observed In all the advanced 
countries of the world. 

• e e 

The St Louis Browns are the only 
club in either major league that bas 
not won a pennant and the club Is 
playing cellar ball tbi& year. 

e e • 

There are fifteen golf clubs In or 
within the suburbs of Seattle. Wash., 
besides a score of baby courses, driv
ing courses and putting greens. 

» • « 
Ai Singeri lightweight champ, was 

a frail lad when he started boxing 
and his handler, Hymie Caplin, had 
to put bim through a building up 
process. 

e s • 

Johnny Dobbs, veteran manager In 
the Southern league, says Infleids with 
football esperience advance rapidly' 
because they have leamed to use 
tbeir hips. 

• • • 
Charley Short, f.nnious fijihtpr, hut 

for some years a referee, has officiated 
in S..'?92 bouts, bnt most of them wpre 
between college men, four and five 
fights in one show. 

« • • 
After a session lasting two nnd one-

half honrs, club owners of the Nn-
tlonaJ league, meeting recpntly in 
Kew York City, decided not to change 
the so-called lively ball. 

Helen Wills' Return 

Mra. Helen Wills Moody has an-
Bounced that she wotild play In both 
the women's national ehamplonahlp 
tcnnOI tonm«y and the Wlghtman enp 
liiateliM next year, as well at in Cal
ifornia toofvamenta at I.oa Angdes 

'..'iad,:%^'.tr»aimio thia faU. 

KNIFE THRUST TO 
SILENCED CUBS 

Incident of No'w-Famous 
World Series Game. . 

T o n can kill a fellow with sugar-
coated words. If you know how." 

Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis Is 
responsible for this bit of philosophy, 
which had its Inception in the world's 
series dngonts. 

The commissioner broke dowu the 
other day and confessed tbe tmth 
abont the now-famous world's series 
razzing incident 

"Both the Cubs and the AthleUcs 
were cutting loose a line of adjectives 
at the other that would bave shamed 
Dumas or Victor Hugo," he said. 

The commissioner decided some
thing had to t>e done. Ee first called 
In the umpires. 

"If any of those players start 'rid
ing' In the same kind of 'dugout Eng
lish' they used yesterday, throw the 
man that doea it out of the game aod 
I'li 'take his world's series cut away 
from him. If you caimot locate ttie 
right player, then eject the manager." 

Landis next called over Managers 
McCarthy and Mack. He repeated his 
warning. Two minutes later the man
agers beld clubhouse meetings and In. 
formed the players the Judge was on 
the warpatb. 

Tbe game started and all was si
lence. Finally Mickey Cochrane 
dashed over near the Cubs' dugout 
and speared a foul fly. After making 
the catcb he turned and sneered at 
McCarthy's men: 

"Hel-lo-o, sweethearts," he oasped 
cuttingly. 

The Xew Tork Football Giants, with 
Benny Friedman, former All-Amerlcan, 
as their star, will play five of their 
seventeen professional games this sea
son at night. Three night games will 
be played at the Polo grounds, one at 
Newark and one at Portsmouth. 

Robert MaranvUle, sparkplug of the 
Braves, and who possesses possibly 
more color than any otber player in 
the National league, recently accepted 
a Bo'ston sport writer's invitation to 
dinner in a swanky eating place In 
New 'STork. 

Impressed by the ritzy surround
ings, the Kabbit walked with his most 
dignified front to a table to which a 
bowing headwaiter took himself and 
host Seated, he started on a good 
story. 

"Pardon, Mr. Maranville," a waiter 
brolie In, "will yon have a serviette?" 
The Rabbit looked up, then grinned. 
"Hell, no. boy: I ain't had anything 
to drink In more thnn a year now." 

n, C. ("Curiey") Ryrd has started 
his nineteenth year aa athletic leader 
at the University of Maryland when 
his footbnll sqnad reported at College 
park. Ryrd's big Job now at the Old 
Line Institution is a.<!«iistant to the 
preaident, but he also remains as ath
letic director and h'ead gridiron coach. 
At one time, and up nntil atKint seven 
years ago. he handled all of Jlary-
land's major sport teams. 

If the big league home-mn hitters 
do not slacken their pace, 1.800 home 
mns nre due to be hit by both cir-
ctilts tbls year. They have been aver
aging ooe and one-third bome huns 
I>er game all season. 

There ia a possibility that both big 
leagne individual records for ly>me 
mn bitting also will be broken, for the 
pace setters are now ahead of any 
past schedule. 

•Tf you think Alble Booth is a pret
ty fair football player, wait until you 
see a lad named Crowley romping 
around next fhll for Tale," remarked 
Ralph Irvlue Sasse, Army's new bead 
football coach, aa we were having a 
midsummer gridiron pow-wow. "They 
tell me Crowley will be anotber seta-
aatlon at New Haven." 

Sasse thinks Harvard as well as 
Tale will be among tbe strongest of 
eastem football ontfita this year, with 
the prospect that the annnal classic 
between these two andent rivals will 
be one of the best df the campaign. 

Army plays both the Crlmsoo and 
Bloe. Whleh happens to b« why Ralpl' 
Irrine Sasse Is devoting aetma ear* 
thought to tba subject 

r Seeing Big League 

BASEBAL] 
By BILLY EVANS 

Spostawi 
• •dGcswra l l 

ClevciaDd J 

In the old daya the umpires often 
pennitted the player to remain In the 
game after nslng verbal epl&eta that 
wonld Just about cost the nmplre of 
today his Job tmless he met them with 
drastic measures. When the player 
geta rough, treat him much rongber,' 
waa a version much employed In han-
dllng situations in the old days. The 
late Tim Hnr^ was a past master at 
this style of umpiring. Tlm was never 
at a loss for words and there was a 
tobasco flavor to everything he said. 

In a game at New Tork one day. 
Hurst was umpiring tbe plate, and I 
was working the bases. Jack Cbes-
bro was pitching for. New Xork, Jack 
Qeinow catching. Jim Delehanty, 
then with Washington, was the bat
ter. In those days Chesbro bad a fast 
breaking spltball. With the connt two 
balls and two strikes, Chesbro threw 
a spltter that Hnrst mled a ball. 
Both Chesbro and Elelnow disputed 
the declalon. Catcher Klelnow taking 
Hnrst seriously to task. Hiirst more 
to end the argument than for any oth
er reason, said to Klelnow: 

"We win put it up to Delehanty. 
Where was that last one, Jim?" 

"Rigbt throngh the heart of the 
plate. Calling that one a ball estab
lished tbe belief that you are blind." 
Hurst was in a rage. 

"Hit the next one, for you're out 
no matter how high, low or wide It 
may be," he fairly bellowed. Catcher 
Jack Klelnow knew that Tim Hurst 
was a man of his word, also knew that 
Tim was migbty sore. Despite the 
fact tbat tbe count was three balls 
and two strikes, be signaled to Ches
bro for a waste ball. Not quite com
prehending Klelnow's intentions, Ches-
'bro shook liim off, but he came back 
with the same sign. Chesbro threw a 
ball a foot wide of the plate, and as 
Delehanty started to Jog down to first 
base, stire he had received a base on 
balls. Hurst was heard to shont: 
"Strike Three!" 

Tim Hurst a New Torker by birth 
and desire, was one of those who fig
ured you were Just existing when not 
in the big city. The idea of staying 
ovemlgh^ in Philadelphia, only 90 
miles from New Tork, was the height 
of folly to Hurst. So when umpiring 
in Philadelphia he always made It a 
point to get an early train out of 
North Philadelphia for New Tork.„The 
S :17 tvas his favorite and he Invari
ably made it. 

In tbose days Sunday ball was not 
played in New York. It was a Sat
urday afteraoon and St Lonis was 
playing In Philadelphia. With no game 
on Sunday, getting tlie 5:17 <fti Satur
day meant that Hurst would not have 
to come back to Philadelphia until 
Monday at noon. When the Athletics 
came to bat in the eight Inning, St 
Louis was beaten about 13 to 2, Jack 
Powell, who was pitching for St 
Louis, noted that Tim looked at his 
watch as the Inning started. That 
gave him au Idea. 

"Don't worry atwut the 5:17, Tim, 
you're not going to make it today, 
I'm too wild." Hurst realized that 
Powell was purposely passing the bat
ters In order to make him lose his 
train. Th'e next tbree batters were 
"Topsy" Hartsel. Rube Oldring and 
Danny Murphy. Hurst called thera out 
on nine pitched balls, although not 
one of them was witbin a foot of the 
plate. Topsy Hartsel roared, hut Old-
ring and Murphy, wise to wliat Tim 
was doing, gleefully watched Tim call 
them out He made the 5:17. 

empires may be a necessary evil, 
bnt no one connected with the game 
is more deserving of credit than the 
men who pioneered as nmplres. In the 
old days one man handled the bait 
game, now tn some games there are 
three umpires, and In a world series, 
four of them. Baseball owes murh 
to such veterans as Bob Emslie, Hnnk 
O'Day. Tommy Connelly, the late .Tack 
Sheridan, "Silk" O'lxiughtln and Tiro 
Hur.Ht 

Pruett Helps McGraw 

Herb Pmetti Teteran National league 
twirter, Is havtag a good year with 
the New Tork OUati and his work bas 
'••be mnch to keep McOraw's team 

-ir ttw tag \a tht flag raca 

[RADIO PROGRAMS 
c r i m e Kiveo l i iSastern Standard: 

•ubtract one hour for Central and t w o 
boura for M o u o u i o t ime.) 

N. B. C. UKU N KT W O R K — S e p t e a k c r M 
7:30 p. m. Chase aod Sanborn. 
8:l& II. m, Atwater Kent. 
>;IS p. m. Studebaker Cbamploaa. 

N. B. V. B L I J B N B T W U K K 
e:30 p. m. Wil l iams OIl-l^-Matlcs. 
7:«0 p. m. Enna Jett ick Melodies. 

OOtUMBLT SVSTIfiai 
12:30 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 

1:00 p. m. Ann Leaf, organ. 
2:uu p. m. Paul Trematoe orchestra. 
4:30 p. m. Crockett >IountalneerB. 
7:00 p. m. Jesse Crawford, oricao. 
8:00 p. ra. Males t ic Program. 
»:00 p. m. Maybew L.ake Band. 
t:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 

N. B. C. R B U .NETWORK—September 15 
7:u0 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 

10.15 a. m. R.idtp H o u s i h o l d Inst l tut f 
3:00 p. ni. Mozie Hos te s s . 
7:30 p, m. A & P GypFles. 
«:30 p. m. General Motors. 
>:3u p. m, SigD of tbe SbelL 

N. B. C B L l i i : NETWOKK 
7:00 a. m. Quaker Crackles Man. 

Vili p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
6:3u p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
7:15 p. m. T a s t y e a s t Jester . 
S:0o p. m. Maytag Orebestra. 

. 8:30 p, m. Real Kolks. 
9:00 p. m. StronberK Carlson. 

»;00 
10:16 
11:00 

2:0u 
4:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

COLOMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. Time Table Meals. 
a. m. Senator Aribur Capper, 
u. m. Columbia Revue, 
p. m. Columbia Ensemble , 
p. m. Danc ing by tbe Sea. 
p. m. Burblgr's Syncopated H i s t 
p. m. U. S. Navy Band Concert, 
p. m. ArabesQue. 
p. xn. Toscba Seidtl and orcb. 
p. m. Robert Burns Panate la pro. 
p. m. Jes se Crawford, organ. 

n . B .C. REU NETFWORK—September 16 
7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
9:45 a. m. National Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
8:00 p, m. Eveready Hour. 
8:30 p. m, Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:U0 p. m. E n n a Jett ick Songbird. 

N. B. C. BLUE r^ETWORK 
7:00 a. xn. Quaker Ci^ackles Man. 
9:15 a. m. Frances Ingram. 
9:45 a. m. H. J. Heinz. 

K:45 p, m. National Farm, Honve Hour. 
6:00 p. n;. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. nx Pure Oil Concer t 
C:00 p. m. Jobnson and Johnson. 
9.00 p. m. West inghouse Salute. 

COLUMBlT STSTEM 
8:30 a. m. U. S. Army Band c o n c e r t 
!>;30 a. ,n. O'Cedar Time, 

11:00 a. m, Columbia Revue. 
3:00 p. m. U. S. Army Band concert. 
4:0') p. m. Rhythm K i n g s Dance orch, 
6:00 p. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:J0 p. m. I^^mbardo, Royal Canad. 
8:00 p. m. Henry-George . 
S:?0 p, xa. Tbe Columbians. 
•»:00 p. xn. Graybar's "Mr. and Mrs." 
9:15 p. m. Grand Opera Miniature. 

10:00 p. m. Anheuser-Busrh program. 

N. R. C. R E D NETWORK—September 17 
7:00 a. m. Jo l ly Bill and Jane. 
9:15 a. m. National Home Hour. 

10'13 a. m. Radio Household Ins t i tu te 
3-00 p. m. Moxie Host<sSS. 
7:30 p. m. Mcbileil Coi c e r t 
8:00 p. m. Hal sey Stuart. 
8:30 p, m. Palmol ive Hour. 
9:30 p. xn. Coco Cola. 

7:00 
10:45 
13:45 

6:00 

8:00 
8:30 

N. B. C BLVE NETWORK 
m, Quaker Crackles Man. 

a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
p. m. Nat ional Farm, Home Hour. 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 

00 p. m. Yeast Foamers . 
:30 p. m. Sy lvania Foresters . 

p. m. Wadsworth . 
p. m. Camel Pleasure Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. Morning Moods, 
a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
a. m. U. S. Navy Band c o n c e r t 
a. m. Interior Decorat ing. 
a. m. Columbia Revue. 
p. m. Columbia Educational F e a t 
p. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
p. m. Manhattan Moods. 
p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers , 
p. m. U, S. Marine Band c o n c e r t 
p. m. La Pal lna Smoker. 
p. m. Voire of Columbia. 

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:45 
J 1:00 

2:30 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8.00 
8:30 
9:00 

N. B. C. R E U .VETWORK—September 18 
7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
9:30 a. m. Best Foods. 

10:00 a. m. Bon Ami, 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
10:30 a. m. Rinso Talkie , 
7:00 p. m. F le i schman. 
8:00 p. m. Arco Birthday Party, 
8:30 p, m. Jack Frost Mel, Momenta 
9 00 p. m, R. C 4. Victor Hour. 

n. B. C. BLLE NETTWORK 
7:00 a. m. Quaker Crackles .Man. 
7:15 a. m. P e s g y Wlntnrop. 
9:15 a. m. O'Cedar. 
9:45 a. m. Barbara Gculd. 

12:4.s p, m. .N'atlonal Farm. Home Hour, 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:15 p. m. Tas tyeas t Jester. 
8:00 p. m. Knox Dunlap Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Maxwell House Concer t 

8:00 a. 
9:00 a. 

11:00 a. 
2:30 p. 
3:00 p. 
4:00 p. 
7:45 p. 
S;.')0 p. 
9.00 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
1030 p. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Something tor Kveryone. 
m. Ida Bailey Alien. 
m. Columbia Revue. 
m. Columbia Educational F e a t 
m. U. S. .Navy Band c o n c e r t 
m. Dancing by the Sea. 
m. M.irdi (3ras. 
xn. 'Jctective Story .MaRailne. 
m, Romany Patteran. 
m. National R.idio F"orum. 
m. Rhythm Ramblers. 
m. Lomliardo. Koyal Canad, 

N. n . 
7:00 
9 45 

10:15 
3:uu 
7:00 
S:rn 
9 .00 

7:00 
'.': 4 .T 

1 2 : 4 .S 
C:00 
- . to 
7:4.1 
S:on 
S:.10 
9:00 

10:00 

8:00 
10:15 
11:00 

1:00 
1:47 
2:0(. 
3:00 
6:00 
7:00 
7:.̂ 0 
8:10 
9:00 

C, 
a. 
.1. 
n. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
P 

SI. 
H . 

n. 
p. 
P-
p. 
p. 
p. 
P 
P. 
p. 

A. 
n. 
a. 
p. 
P-
p. 
p. 
p. 
P-
p. 
p 
p. 

RED .NETWORK—Srp«rni(>eT IB 
m. 
m. 
rp. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

B. 
m. 
ni. 
m. 
m. 
,T1. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Jolly Bill and Jnne. 
National Home Hour. 
Radio HoiLschold Institute 
.Moxie Hostess . 
Citlp..* Porvire. 
ClicQuot Club. 
RalciKh Review. 

C BLl .E NKTWOKK 
Quaker t'r.TcklcK .Man 
H. J. Heinz 
.National Farm. Home Hour. 
Pepsodent — Amos 'n' Andv. 
Hl.'kok Hvster'l Sportcasta. 
Famous I..oves 
Interwoven Pair. 
Armour Prosram. 
Armstronc Quakers. 
The ElRln Procram. 

COLIlMRI.\ SYSTEM 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Somethlne tor Everyone. 
Cooklnc Demonstrat ions 
Columbia Kevue. 
Rhvthm Ramt.lers. 
Q. Gusler Market Forecast . 
C.ilumhta Enfemble. 
Light Opera Gems. 
Crockett Mountaineers. 
Nit Wit Hour. 
U. S. Army Band c o n c e r t 
True Story Hour. 
Columbia Male Chorus, 

H B. (;, RR[> NETWORK—September M 
7:00 n. m. Jntly Bill and Jane. 

10.15 B. m. Radio Honsehold Institute. 
8:00 p. m. General P.lertrlc Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Dance Orrh. 

B. O. BLUR NETWORK 
m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. .Vstional Fnrm. Home Hour 
m. Keys tone Chronicle. 
m.' Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
m. Dutch Masters Minstrels, 
m. Dixie Circus. 
m. Fuller Man. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Someth ing for Everyone, 
m. Columbia Grenadiers, 
m. (J. S. Army Band c o n c e r t 
m. Saturday Syncopators . 
m. Columbia Ensemble , 
m. Danclns by the Sea. 
m. Crockett Mountaineers, 
m. Columbia Edocatlonal Feat 
m. Hank Simmons' Show Bnat 
m. Paraateant Publlx Bour. 
m. Will Osborne and orchestra 
m I/imbardo, Royal Csosd. 

7:00 
12:45 

1:30 
«:J0 
6:.t0 
7:00 
7:30 

8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
2:00 
8:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
• :00 

10:00 
10:10 

K. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
p. 
p. 

a. 
a. 
a. 
n. 
P-
p. 
P. 
p. 
p. 
P-
p. 
P 

How Growen Procure 
Double Crop of Onions 

Tbe onion seed bnsiness seems to 
be & sort of tmendlng circle. Tlie 
growen on a large scale osnally 
lave a double crop working. Tbey 
plant seed and obtain sets, or small 
bnlbs, lor the following year, and 
then plant the bulbs to raise seed 
for the year after that By this 
method there Is always tbe double 
crop working—seeds to prodnce 
bulbs and bnlbs to. produce seed. 

Growers In California usually col
lect tbeir aeed wblle It Is still sUght
ly doughy, and submerge it in water 
for 10'to 15 minutes. The lighter 
seed, which comes to the top of tbe 
water. Is discarded as inferior. 

In New Jersey they work the mar
ket all ways. Tbe bulbs of sufflcient 
size to be marketable as cooking and 
table onions are sold, and tbe small
er left-overs are sold for pickling or 
"stewing." The leftK)vers go for sets 
for the year following.—Washington 
Post 

Uncle S a m P l a n n i n g to 
T a k e W a t e r F o w l Census 

The biological survey Is undertak
ing what on tbe face of It, seems 
like a hopeless task, yet which Is 
merely a question of ratios, provid
ing the sportsmen of the country 
co-operate. 

Uncle Sara wants to know what 
the water fowl population of the 
country Is. To find out, 5,000 ducks 
will be banded and hunters every
where are to be requested to report 
any ducks killed bearing the bands. 
If, for instance, 600 banded ducks 
were reported killed and at tbe same 
time 5,000,000 other ducks were re
ported bagged by hnnters for the 
year, It would mean tbat there are 
42,000,000 ducks in the country. By 
a careful check-up each year It will 
be posslbie to obtain a fairly accur
ate estimate after each season of 
Just wbat the duck population Is. 

The same would hold true for oth
er migratory water fowl.—Eschange. 

Tbe Clever Indian 
Cliarles U. Burke, commissioner of 

Indian affairs, said in Waslilngton 
tbe other day: 

"We have some very rich Indians 
In the West tbanks to oil, and we 
have some very clever ones, too. 

"An English lady was visiting nn 
Indian reservation last year. An In
dian rode up on a blooded mare, and 
when he was Introduced to her she 
said: 

"'Why, dear me'—and she studied 
his smart riding togs througli her 
lorgnette—'I thonght you Indians all 
wore feathers' 

"'We do, ma'am,' said' be, "but 
we've been moulting.'" 

Militarism in Rntiia 
unitary service is not confined to 

males In Soviet Russia. It is In Rus
sia that militarism, for the first time 
In modern history, rallies women as 
weil as men to its standards. In the 
nest war Russia ean. If she so de
sires, muster an army of Amazons, 
writes George Viereck in the Lon
don Magazine. She may even raise 
an army of children. Every child, 
irrespective of ses. Is taught to 
shoot They are also taught to use 
a gas mask. Shooting as a sport Is 
encouraged. The spirit thus engen
dered makes Russia the most mili
taristic nation In the world. 

Most Perfect Arms 
Arms of which the armless Venus 

de Milo might have been proud have 
been found at Milan, Italy. Italian 
painters and sculptors agree that 
Signorina Cobelii, noted Milan beau
ty, possesses the most be*utiful pair 
in the world. The question was set
tled by a vote of the artists, which 
gave Signorina Cobelii a decisive 
majority. The search for the most 
graceful arms has beon conducted 
throughout Italy for several months. 

Church en Water 
A "fioatiii;. churcii,'' made from a 

steamer to serve tlie barRcmen of 
the Hivpr Sprpc in Germany, recent
ly cplphr.:ted its twenty-fifth anni
versary. 

There's scarcely an ache ot ] 
fhat Bayer Aspirin von't 
promptly. It can t remove the < 
otit it will rdiere the paint _ 
aches. Backadies. Netiridt aatf 
netiralgia. Yes, antl rhenmatiaa. 
Read proven directions for naar 
important uses. Genuine Aspina 
can't depress the heart Look fiae 
the Bayer cross: 

An Advertisement 
"How do you get sucb 

flttlng suits from yoor tailor?" 
"He believe I'm an oi 

leader." 

Don't expect much of otiiers. Tl 
yon can be pleasantly surprised, 
casionally. ^ 

X E W 
~ • . : ; ^ 

THE IDEAL 
FAMILT 

LAXATIYE 

MEDICHVB 
CABINET 
SIZE 

EffectiTe in Mltder Doses 
Insist on the Genniae 

Feenamint 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

Carry Yonr MedSdae 
In Yonr Handbag 

Our Vegetable Compotmd ia 
also sold in chocolate coated t a ^ ' 
lets, just as effective as tbe U^dii 
{arm. -dco* 

Endorsed by half a milliott w o o ^ 
this medicine ia particularly vabaiia 
during the tiiree trying periods td wia. 
toiity, maternity and middle age. 

98 out of 100 report benefit 

LtfdiaE.Puikliani^s 
VegetaHe Cbxn|xniiid 

BARRED ROCK CHICKS 
Guaranteed quality. Sc ea. This vi-rk vnlj: 
Ordnr C. O. D. 100 to 1,000 lot*. KLIXITK 
HATCHERV. Box «. MIddlccrMk. P». 

Foot Tronblm Quirklr Stopped! 
formula rpmrdles. Corns, 35c: BuaJo^ 
louden. Pains. SOe; Eczema. Jl: Ptlft 
Klelncrfa L,Rb., HIS Zprega Arc., N, T. 

SAI.E-SMEN WANTED 
No txxif-rirncf. ncdcHt. MArvrl 
.-Marm Mfc. t'o., Davenport, Iowa. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 36-1938. 

Off to the Mountain! 
Q.—lidvv Sliall 1 Iciirn to play tlii;: 

new Jazz? 
A.—In silonre. 

Bite It 
"Doctor, why doee a smnll cavE^ 

feci so inrce to the tonprueT" 
".lust the natural trrifloncy of yo«r 

tnnpue to pjcâ Tfrernte. 1 suppose"— 
t.'nion Pacific .Mn;;a7.ine. 

Some men novor lot a wntnan lioss 
theni pxcppt whon tlioy'ro sick. 

Tandy niaViInf: Is nne of the !«« . 
haziirdou."! of the spprlnllzed Indoi-
trios. bnth from nocidont frwjiicixy 
nnd ppvprlty. 

A New Shaving Cream 
That Soothes as It Softens ! 

You are ̂ mOiar with G o t t e n r a and ita deana-
ing,antijiepticpiup<u tiea. Now comea €)uUeiir« 
Stukvlitif C r o a m , containing tliote medicinal 
propertie*. Itprodoc«aaricI>,ereamylatliertIiat 
~~^ tiffbt to tlie hair-foUicIe*—softeaiag tb* 

rd immediately. It remains moint tlnoasb-
ont tha sbaTe. BUT A TUBE TODAYI 

an datlera er aent pectpaid on reeript «f 
35c. Addreaa: Cutieurs Labortoriea, 

MaUen, Haaa. 

Coittm bw BtttU—Traitt—Awtf or Btsa 

But STOP at THE INN of HOSPITALITY 
Near the Larseat Department Stote*—AH Tmnapottuioa Lioea—Only 
a few minntea from the Bri^t I igTiH ON DlltCCT AUTO ROCJTE 
TO HOLLAND TUNNEL—COt«Y ISLAND—ATLANTIC CITY 
—NEW ENGLAND and SOUTHERN POn^TS. 

Rooms 
-mtliBath 

Single $3 to $4 
Donble $4 to 16 

Ko ekaic* for Co*-
Bedorwlbfor 
panomiataaea. 

PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL 
28thSt. fle5th Av^MM-i.lSCWYOKK-^AlwmM.GudStwwjg' 

. • • . • . , ~ 4 - •A'^.': 

•;k^;mm 



TRB 'AimOK 

C. ¥. Butterfield 

Special Sale 
ON 

LADIES' HOSIERY 

AU of Our $1.00 Hosiery 

As long as it lasts 

For 79 cents per pair 

81^ AatrtM B»|i«rt»r 
Published Byery Wedoeeday AStattaon 

Sabaoriptton Price, $8.00 per yeu 
AJmliiim Rata* eo AppUcatien 

H. W. ELDKEDOE, PUBUSEXB 
H. B. BLSBXCSK, AMiatABt 

Antrim Loeals 

Brown receatly eoter-
Mrn jmm-Ftmtldt, 

Wedaesday. Sept 10.. 1930 
LeasDtataeeTalefitamt 

yooca I ol Coacsitt. lactnns. 
to which «a irtminton'lto h chiimd, or faaa wh 
Rn«aiM UdcTind, BUM b« p*ld lor u i 
bychcllafc 

C«id* oi Thanks tit faueittd *t sac aadtu 
Rcoolntiou oi ordiaaxy l«a(th $: .oe, 

Mlss Floreooe L. 
jtAitted a relative^ 
oX Zpeotn. 

Mlss Flcfeooe Mftmhall, of W«sbix)gtoo. 
D. C, baa been vlslUns ber sister, Mrs. 
O. O. HolUs. 

Mias Amy Butterfleld h u gone to 
Plattsburg, N. Y., to resume ber sehool 
twic^lng duties there.. 

Misses Kutb Dunlap and Harriet Wll> 
i ^ ? S S S I £ S ' S i S S . : ' « t e u ' ' l S i i r , J l ! k l n s o n returned last week from a short 
list oi pKMnu U * waddiaC' 

ForUati Advertislos Repruantativ* 
THEAMERICAN PRESSASSOClA'HON 

Eatend at th* Poct^Sc* w Aatria, 
end<lni mattot. 

K.U., 

HOOSIER 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
The Last Word in Labor Saving and Real Satisfac

tion for the Housewife 

TAKE OUR WORD for the thorough workmanship and material 
of construction. 

JUDGE YOURSELF as to the many conveniences and step and 
time saving devices they embody. 

JUDGE YOURSELF of their attractive appearance. 

Get free of that cold clammy pantry this winter and save your 
healtb. Many a HOOSIER has saved a doctor's bill several 
times more than the cost of tbe highest grade pattems. 

Let Us Show Yoa the Pattems of the New Hoosiers 

PRICE $37.25 UP 

Ton can pay as 70a use. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Lake Massassecum 
Bradford, IM. H. 

Dance Schedule 
Dancing at the Casino 

» 

Every Saturday Night Un

til Further Notice. 

Mosic will be furnished by 

EMILE DUPUIS 

and his 

MODERNISTIC NIGHT CLUB ORCHESTRA 

.̂̂  

HOIISE SHOEING ANO GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT MT FARM 

Call me up to insure against ^delay 

Albor-fe 8. Bry»r 
11-6 Antrim, N. H. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

George W. Price, of Peabody, 
Mass., was a recent guest of friends 
in town. 

Bom, in Antrim, Sept. 4, {i son, 
Maurice Calvin, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Cutter. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Tbe ladies of tbe W.R.C. will bold 
tbe second of their home gatherings 
with Mrs. Florence Ring on Thursday 
of this week. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals bas reeently 
retumed from an aato trip witb 
friends into interesting portions of 
New York state. 

Nelson Kidder, local manager of the 
First National Store, is enjoying va-
cation, and his place is being filled 
by a clerk from oat of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Wentworth, 
of Salem, Mass., were gaests the 
psst week at tbe home of Mrs. Went
worth's sister, Mrs. Roscoe M. Lane. 

H. R. Stone is raising the soath 
roof of bis barn, on bis Main street 
property, putting in large windoW:<. 
It is said the new room will be used 
as a studio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank C. Chatterton, 
of Pawtucket, R. I., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Chase, of Westerly, R. 
I., were recent callers on Mr, and 
Mrs. Roscoe M. Lane. 

Wanted—Laundry work at home; a 
specialty made of cleaniog and press
ing gents' suits. Cora Waterhouse, 
Antrim. Adv. 

The Selectmen have appointed Guy 
D. Tibbetts, M.D., to fill the vacancy 
on tbe board of trustees oi trust funds 
csused by tbe deatb of Charles S. Ab
bott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Shoults, Jr., 
took a week-end trip to Burlington, 
Vt., visiting Mr. snd Mrs. Stewart 
Astles. After seeing the city, they 
took the ferry across Lake Champlain 
into New York stale, and visited Au-
sable Chasm, returning on Sunday. 

The aato in which Christie Ellin
wood and Charles Codman were rid* 
ing in went oflf the road, breaking 
through the railing, jost south of the 
Henry Raleigh residence on Benning
ton Road. Nn one was injured. The 
use of a wrecker was needed to get 
the car baek on the toad. 

Miss Hazel Fitts, aisistant teacher 
in the High tchool, wss suddenly tak
en seriously iil last Saturday at her 
bome in Haverhill, Mass., snd at onee 
taken to the hospitsi in that city 
where early Sanday morning she was 
operated on for appendicitis. She is 
reported as making satisfactory recov* 
ery. Mrs. A. A. Holden is substitat-
ing in the Bigh school. 

stay at Ocean Park, Maine. 
MIS. Mary Harrison SulUvan, of New

ark, N. J., has been at her boma, near 
this vUlage, during the past week. 

Dr. Raijib Q. HurUn has receatly been 
at a hospital In Nashua, where he re
ceived treatmeat for sinus trouble. 

Walter HiUs, rural carrier, has been 
fUng vacation, and Mlss Eva Thompson, 
substitute on route 2, carried the mall in 
his abseace. 

Miss Etta Pulton, ot BuHalo, N. Y., 
a fonner resident in town where she at
teaded schools, has been visiting relatives 
and friends here. 

WllUam Congreve has recently been 
entertaining his daughter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ibomas and two chil
dren, of West Haven, Oonn. 

Mrs. Robert Nylander and daughter, 
Miss Dorothyk bave retumed f i ^ a 
few weeks' visit with relatives at her for
mer home in New Sweden, Me. 

Miss Jennie Brooks brought into our 
office on Saturday moming a nice lodc-
ing violet In full bloom; picked in the 
pasture near her home On High street. 

Mr. and Mrs. MUo Pratt have been 
entertaining her sister, Mlss Helen Brown 
of Montpelier, Vt.; also Mrs. Pratt's 
mother, who wUl remain for a longer 
visit. 

Misses Ethel L. Muzzey and Ann Ham
Uton retumed on Saturday to Dorches
ter, Mass. Miss Muzzey wUl again take 
up her duties as school teacher in the 
Milton schools. 

Mrs. Ivan I. FeUcer has been entertain
ing relaUves recently from Pittsfleld, Me. 
They brought home, by auto. Miss Rutb 
FeUcer, who has been spending two weeks 
at Ocean Park, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wilkinson have re
cently entertained her brothers, Prot. W. 
Ii. Raberts of Lexington, Ky., and Lieut. 
EU>race Roberts of Baltimore, Md., also 
a nephew, Raymond Roberts, a senior at 
Harvard. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Armstrong, of 
Somerville, Mass., spent a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren. 
On their retum their daughter, Mlss LU
lian Armstrong, accompanied them, after 
a stay of several wedcs with her grand
parents. 

Mrs. F. E. Forehand and two cbildren 
started on their homeward trip to Fort 
Meyers, Fla., by auto, on Friday last; a 
chauffeur has charge of the car. Mrs. 
James Ashford, her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Mae Taylor, accompanied her part 
of the way in another car, returning af
ter a three-day trip. 

A CarrMpandent Writes Con-
cemintf Sunday Schools 

The vaeatioQ seasoa la over and our 
young people are about to buckle ^pwn 
to tbelr wotk in our pubUo scbools, and 
eveiy aiaeere Mead ot these youngstcfs 
will wisb tbem the aaobess tbat oomes 
01^ from hard work aad oontttak at
tendance. Uany pazents, wbo are very 
puxkotUlous about the atteadauroe ol tbeir 
children at tbe puUle aobocds seem to 
bave no adequste ooDoeptfam of tbe value 
of tbe work done la tbe Sunday school, 
but tbe instrucUoB f^yen la the amday 
school Is cd no less ia^pattsaoe thaa that-
given hi the public scbools. Many youag 
people graduate from tbe benign lafhi-
ence of.the Sondi^ achotd at soch aa 
early ag» tbat tbey aze hufoffldently eqju-
ipped to face the moral problems of Ufe. 
Success In tbe piadle . aehool Is only 
brought about by a very oonstaat attend
ance and yet parents, weU aware of Ibis 
fact win allow tbelr children to attend 
Sunday about as tbeir own coav«iienoe 
dictates, 

I would Uke to quote tesOmooy as to 
value of the Sunday school from a maa 
la a positian to know. Judge Lewis W. 
Fawoett, of Kings Oounty Court, Brook
lyn, New York, deals only wltb offenders 
overlslzteen years of age. Judge Faw-
cett said In sentencing a nineteen-year 
old boy to the reformatory: "In the flve 
years I have beea sitting on this bench 
I bave bad 2,700 boys before me for sen
tence, end not one of them was an at
tendant of a Sunday school. Had you 
gone there I am sure you would not be 
before me today." Judge Fawcett is 
quoted as saying that during the last 18 
years he has had 4,000 cases of youths 
under 20 years of age charged with var
ious crimes. Only .13 of these were mem
bers of the Sunday school at the time of 
the commission of the crime. 1,092 of 
tbese youths were given suq^ended sen
tences on condition that they attend Sun
day school during the period of the sus
pension, and but 62 were brought back 

Continued on page eight 

The Opera House 
The Home of Hjgb Class 

TitHtJiig PictoMs. .— 

BILLSBORO, N. B. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
September 11, 12 and 18 

Betty Compson 
in 

" T H E M I D N I G H T 
M Y S T E R Y " 

A Thrill-Packed Drama of Hate 
and Terror 

Mrs. EUa Bass Newman 

Widow of the late 
mar, passed away 

Mond'y, Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
September 15, 16 and 17 

Richard Diz and Lois Wilson 
in 

" L O V I N * T H E 
L A D I E S * ' 

A He Man Among Women 

Sbows surt at 7.30 p.m. weekdays 
' Saturday Matinee at 2 30 p.m. 
Satarday Evening Two Sbows 

7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 
All shows start Standard Time 

DEEBING 

Antrim Items Necessarily Laid Ooer for 
One Week 

Mrs. F. E, Kittredge and Mlss Angie E. 
Craig of Nashua, with Miss Addle Klt
tredge, of Danbury, Iowa, were dinner 
guests at the Craig farm on Thursday. 

Ouests at the Craig Farm over the 
weelc-end and hoUday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Bellevajice and daughter, 
Joan, Misses Oladys and Angie Craig of 
Nashua, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow of 
Winchester, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
and son, Dudley, of Roxbury, Mass., lis. 
and Mrs. Archie Nudd of West 'Boptin-
ton, Miss Lora E. Craig of HiUsboro, Mlss 
Dora L. Craig of Antrim, Mrs. EHeanor 
Petidns of Lowell, Mass. 

Real Estate! 
Give us a foil descrip« 
tion of any property 
yoa wish to sell. 

The Log Cabin 
Cor. Concord and Elm Sts., 

ANTRIM, N H. 

Frank S. Corlew, Prop. ' 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
seribe to The Reporter aowl 

HANCOCK 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUls Stephenson were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. 
Ooodhue. 

James M. Cashion was drawn for Jury 
duty at the cinrent term of the Superior 
Court at Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Foster of Oar
den Olty, N. Y., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Adams. 

Dtiring the vacation of Rev. C. Le^ie 
Curtice, Rev. Frank Pearson wiU supply 
the p u l ^ of the local church. 

2£rs. Vltclnla lindsley and daughter. 
Mrt. Albert Poole, have retumed from 
Sapaa aad are at tbe Undsley boaic. 

Me. aad 3Crs. J. Lambert Weston and 
son, Stmttd, wha have beea visiting Mrt. 
Wcstoa'B patents, Mr. asd Mrs. H.- O, 
Wbetier, bava retumed to Bast drange, 
N. J. 

The funeral of Charles Bdward Hanson 
was b ^ at tbe bouse last Wednesday. 
Mr. HaasoQ bad beea a resident of tbls 
town fcr SS yesrs, where be bad made 
maay friends due to bis genial aad gea-
eroos dlspcattion. He leaves a widow, a 
MB aod feao gnadoblldriD. Ttae tnastal 
•ervioM tni« eoedattad by Sev. dearies 
H. CtM t̂B, a taaatr taisiittt. 

Gecrge F. New 
at ber t>ome, 16 

Lee St., Somerville, Mass., on Mon 
day, September 8. 

Kti. Newman came to Antrim with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben Bass, 
at the age of three, and lived at tfae 
Bass Farm until her marriage to .Geo. 
F. Newman in 1871. Immediately 
upon ber marriage she went to Som 
erville to live and has resided tbere 
ever since. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newman united with 
the Franklin St. Congregational cburcb 
when they first went to Somerville 
and were very active workers. On 
.their removal to Winter Hill, they 
continaed their eharch activities ia 
Winter Hill Congregational charcb, 
Somerville, so tbat daring her entire 
life Mrs. Newman has been actively 
identified witb Christian work. She 
needs no other testimony for a long 
life of right livii;g. She was a de
voted wife and mother, and witb her 
kindly ways and genial manner made 
a host of friends. . 

She is survived by a son, Clinton 
F., a grandsoD, George F., a sister, 
Mrs. Clara Little, of Antrim, and a 
brother, Frank E. Bass, also of Aq 
trim. 

Tbe burial will be at Maplewood 
cemetery, Antrim, Thursday, Sept. 
11, at ten a.m. 

MoUy Aiken Chapter, D.A.R. 

Following their usual custom of ob
serving Constitution Day, September 
17, Molly Aiken Chapter of D.A.R. 
will this year visit the Hillside School 
in Marlboro, Mass. This is one of 
the schools wbicb has the support ot 
tbe National Society and has been 
contribated to by tbe local chapter. 

Paul Carter and James Dube wiU enter 
Mount Herman school and Jane Poling 
and Edwina Weaver will study at North
fleld school. 

Dr. A. Ray Petty and family have 
dosed tbelr summer home on the shore 
of the Reservoir and gone to Kansas 
City for the winter months. 

Dr. PoUng preached at the Sunday 
ntomlng servlee at tbe Centre church, 
received new members, baptized children 
and conducted the annual communion 
service. 

Mrs. Ford and IHases Alva and Olga 
Ford of Brookline, Mass., have been the 
guests of Mrs. J. D. Hart. Miss Hazel 
Tbompson of Ashland is anotber guest 
at tbe Hart home, 

Most of the teleidiones in town have 
been out of order as a result of the se
vere electrical storm which visited this 
viclni^ Large hailstones feU damaging 
crops and flower gardens. Ughtning 
struck an oak tree near the home of A. 
A Holden, splintering it. 

Mlss Dorothy Sckis, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Eckls, ot Bucalo, N. Y., 
and Deering, was married last Tuesday 
aftemoon at the Deering Community 
church to Randolj^ Fawcett, ot Canton, 
Ohio. The ceremony was performed by 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, uncle of the bride. 
The double ring ceremony was used. 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any sUte: 
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and 
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. 

Hoi-
Ayr-

H. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mlss Ruth OaSln has retumed trom a 

wedc-end visit at North Conway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perham and family 
and Ira Richardson were lu town recent-

^• 
Ray Fuller, Harry MlUer, Orant MUler, 

Mlss Serma MUler, Miss Helen Caffln and 
Mlss OUve MiUer were In Manchester re
cently. 

On September 9 the Farm Bureau wo
men and any one Interested In making 
a peimanent pattern, held an aU day 
meeting at the home ot Mrs. Clarence 
Jones. A basket lunch was served at 
noooL 

The funeral of Mrs. EUen Olynn was 
held trom her late home last Tuesday 
moming. Rev. O. A. Schulze ot Oreen
flekl ofBclated. Tbe committal service at 
Flymouth was conducted by Rev. Charles 
W. KeUey ot Ibe Methodist church of 
Plymouth. 

Job Printing of Every Description 
at tbe Reporter Offiee. 

Hillsbofo Guaranty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000,00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is'in 
Antrim Thursday moming of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days bf 
the tnonth draw Intefest irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
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Moving FicturesI 
DREAMUID THEATRE 

; Town Ball. Bennintftoa 
at 8.00 o'clock . 

Saturday, September 6 

All Star Cast 
in 

"ONLT THE BRAVE' 

Two Reel Comedy 

I Bennington* S 

MIOUESAYS-^ 
r MOPE, we Aiuroar AS ^ta A 
OBcuwinott AS nW Wk ertM 
tMtue;, Birr ViB OO«AC laxs 
eU$$ERSX> fiOVESJM&OUIC 
P»BU> ̂ mAM'AWN OF tUSW 

06*mBBS. CNA WEAR *tUAt, 
A0\;e(t:ASB2S<1r 

• ^ 

CoDgregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday School 11.60 a.m. 
Preaching'serriee at 11.00 a.m, 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

ailing Mrs. Goy Keyser has been 
some wbat for the past week. 

It is rumored that we are to have 
talking pictures, beginning on Satur
day next. 

Alton Fairfield, of Hancock, and 
Uarion Piper of tbis town, were 
married a short time ago by Rev. 
William Weston, of Milford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Bunn have re> 
tumed to their home in New Jersey, 
after three weeks' visit with Miss 
Weeks, who is Mrs. Bunn's sister. 

Rev. J. W. Iiogan and family are 
at home' again and there was the 
nsual Sunday morning service at 11 
o'clock, witb Snndsy school at about 
the same hoar. 

Notices are posted in the windows 
of F. A. Knight's and the First Na
tional Store, tbat they will be closed 
Monday and Thursday evenings after 
September 15. 

Adelard Joudoin, of South' Hadley 
Falls. Mass., now eesident here, and 
Mrs. Cora Piper, were united in mar
riage August 30, by Rev. Fatber 
Gagnon, at Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Harry Favor has been enter
taining a sister, from Cincinnati, 
witb ber college cham, from Cleve
land, Obio, and another sister and her 
motber, from Concord. 

Reginald Call ii at his bome here, 
having two weeks' vacation from 
Colnmbia University, N. Y. He has 
been at Camp Awosting, Minnewaska, 
N. Y., for the summer. 

Schools opened Monday with the 
same teachers as last year, with the 
exception of the Grammar, wbere the 
new teacher is Miss Putnam, of Ver
mont and Keene Normal. 

A charming wedding reception was 
held at HoUywood Lodge on a recent 
Thursday evening, In honor ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Peterson, with a gathering of 
150 guests from New Kngland and New 
Yorlc. The reception room was deUght-
fuUy decorated with streamers ot gold 
and blue. The reception grand march 
was led by the bride and groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peterson, father and mother 
ot the groom. A collation was served 
that Included a deUclous wedding cake, 
standing three feet high, made by the 
groom's mother. The newlyweds were 
toasted by their many friends, after 
which there was dancing and other en
tertainment. W. F. Harrington of Ben
nington was master ot ceremonies. The 
wedding march was played by WilUam 
D. Harrington of Lynn, Mass. Mlss Ri
ta Flannagan sang Those Wedding BeUs 
are Breaking up that Old Oang of Mine, 
Joined in by the "gang" on the chorus. 
Atter a short stay at Hollywood lodge 
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson wlU retum to 
New Yoric where Mr. Peterson is em
ployed by the N. Y. Tel. & Tel. Co. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Presbyterian-Metbodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, Sept, 11. 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m. A study of Acts 18:23, to 
1 9 : 7 . 

Sunday, September 14. 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 m. 

.! Union etrening service at 7 o'clock 
iii M. E. chareh. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, September 11. 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. Top

ic: "The Challenge of the Cburcb," 
Rev. 1:12-19, 2 : 7 . 

Sunday, September 14. 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "Whispers of 
God." 

Charcb school at 12 o'clock. 

Bennington Primary Results 

Republican Ticket 

For Governor—Moore 4, Winant 7, 
Morrill 13. 

For U. S. Senator—Keyes 21. 
For Representative to Congress—Ekl-

ward H. Wason 20. 
For Councilor—Peaslee 2, Wadleigh 

11, Wallter 7. 
For Senator—Appleton 13. . 
For Representative—Henry W. Wil

son 23. 
The Democratic vote was very light, 

only two being cast. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler was a Ver
mont visitor last week. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt is entertaining a 
friend for a short visit. 

School began Monday, Sept. 8, with 
Miss Helen Crosby, of Nashua, as 
teacher. 

The Seven Maples are busy with 
the pleasant pastime of putting in a 
new chimney—a nice, clean job. 

Mrs. Ernest McClure and daughter, 
Mary McClure, have returned to New
ton, Mass., where Mary is attending 
school. 

The bridge by Bide-a-wee is com
pleted and a very nice structure—a 
great improvement over the old nar
row one. 

A business meeting of the Ladies' 
Circle was called by the President, 
Mrs. Wheeler, last Friday, and plans 
for the Harvest Sapper were put in 
motion. 

Mrs. Leon Draper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Carn, Mrs. Tom Ingerson, of Mil
ford, visited their niece and cousin, 
Mrs. Mcllvin, last week, and enjoyed 
a picnic on the lake by Dowlin's. 

The new road to Stoddard Box is 
open for travel; a very nice road with 
plenty of need for a traffic cop being 
on duty, and from the speed made by 
some lant Sunday it would seem to 
require a speedy ofllcer to catch them. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town Office every Tnesday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock standard time, to re
ceive taxea. 

JAMES B. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Seld a vety aueeeasfol fair on Angast 
27, at tbelr ball, «rith Miaa Myrtie 
Brooka ai geMtal manager. Mluea 
/^f^ T«aD^ Md Edith MMMT wtM 

in charge of the fancy tables, Mrs. 
Alice Graves and Elmer Merrill, veg
etables, Mrs. Delia Sides, mystery 
and friendship quilt, Mrs. Eliza Mer
rill, flowers, Mrs. Ada Simoods and 
Mrs. Sara Pope, canned goods, Mrs. 
Annie Butterfleld, candy. W. D. 
Wheeler and Miss Betty Caughey ar
ranged the vegetables and flowers, 
judging them in a very creditable 
manner. Miss Lula Ciiley and Carl 
Gove looked after the tickets, while 
Mrs. Mary Harriman and Mrs. Jessie 
Blaek had the entertainment in hand. 
Mnch credit la doe Mrs. Ring for her 
Dixie noon boys. 

The entertainment was very pleas
ing and well given; the play was a 
niee thing, and much enjoyed. Other 
numbers on tbe program were equally 
pleasing. 

Tnanks are dne all wbo worked so 
hard for a very soccessful fair. A 
splendid sapper was served by an able 
committee, consisting of baked beana, 
scalloped potatoes,' eold boiled ham, 
rolls, bro^n bread, and all sorts of 
fancy pies. A sopplement to the fair 
will be held latet, due notice of'which 
will be given. Wateh for adv. 

Mttmi* ^. MdlTlB. L«et«t«r. 

- -;-
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REPDRTER RAMBLINGS tSU 

Tba oeasos bureau auwunoea that 
MassMhuaetta has « total populatiOB 
of 4,25S,84S and Of this number IIS,-
887 are without a Job and are "looklag 
toe work." Woader bow many of them 
really desire to Hnd empkiyment? 

• • « • 
One million fewer automobiles were 

made in the United States during the 
flrst seven months of 1930 than In the 
corresponding seven mmiths in 1929. 
After being on the highways Sunday 
or Labor Day you may doubt this 
statement! 

• • • a • 
Amos "&' Andy have sigtied a new 

flve-year contract caUing for an ia
creeae every she months over the 
$100,000 a year which they are now 
reported to be receiving. Perh^is this' 
wiU reUeve theh: minds of such petty 
annoyances as loaning the Vaa Por
ters |7S and having so hard a time to 
ooUect tt. 

• • • • 
Former Ambassador Oerard's list of 

the 64 men who "rule, the United 
States" has aot made much of a 
hit with the ladles. This might have 
been expected. However, it cannot be 
doubted that many of the men rulers 
are also ruled ia tum by their wives. 

• * • • 
Figures compUed by the Staadaid 

Statistics Company iadicate that the 
earnings ot 516 companies show a 
27 % reduction tor the flrst half of 
1930 as compared with 1929. So if 
your firm is one of the 516 you may 
feel assured that you have plenty of 
company. •• 

• • • • 
Mayor Curley of Boston urges the 

people to start a "buying campaign" 
aad thus make a s p e ^ ead of busi
ness depression. Ttae advice Is good. 
In a land' 'with such tremendous re
sources as America business depres
sion should never exist. 

• • • • 
The 2-ceat gas tax in Massachu

setts produced a revenue amounUng 
to $563,653 for the first sevea months. 
This wlU buUd considerable new road 
over which motorists may ride aad 
save wear aad tear on their cars so 
they caa buy more gas and give the 
state more moaey to build more roads. 

Mrs. Henry W. Keyes, tale&ted wUe 
ot the Seaator trom New Hampdhire, 
has writtea a book on etiquette. "Tlie 
'Wife of a poUtlclaa caa wla eleottona," 
she says, "by learning aU about oook-
lag, clothes, culture aad caUs." Tbe 
busiaess of oorraUng votes beecmes 
more complicated from eleetioa to 
eleoUoQ and Mrs. Keyes' book appar
ently sheds new light on the matter. 

• • • • 
Aa autolst wbo kUled aa eUwrly 

womaa last week told tberegistrarthat 
he "souaded the hora several times 
for her to get out of the way." Of 
course the womaa 'was quite 'withla 
her lights in being ia tbe street, but 
has paid for the privilege with her 
Ufe. And the "get-out-of-the-way" 
attitude ot auto drivers does not help 
any ia reducing deaths ia auto aocl
dents. 

• • • • 
Dartmouth CoUege wiU cp^i soon 

with a student earoUment of 2353, of 
whom 625 will be fredimea. It is 
somewhat surprising to note that 
Massachusetts wUl sead 530 to this 
New Hampshire ooUege, more pupils 
thaa from aay other state. How maay 
ot them selected Dartmouth for the 
reason made famous by Daniel Web
ster, that "this ooUege makes men?" 

• * * * . ' 
Since January, 1927, we have made 

an amftTlng and appalling reoord of 
one hundred thousand deaths in this 
country. This refers to kilUngs only 
and does not include those who have 
been maimed aad lajuied la accideats 
directly attributable to the automo
bUe. And stlU the American pubUc is 
not excited by this wholesale kiUiag, 
but coatiaues to take it as a matter 
ot course. 

• * • • 
Eat what you Uke is the advice ot 

Dr. Robert Hutchinson ot London. He 
declares • that "The scientific truth 
about aU t-htB diet busiaess paa be 
summed up as follows: eat moder
ately, taking ordinary mixed diet, and 
don't worry about anything else~^to 
take no thought tor what you sbaU eat 
or drlak Is wiser thaa to be altrays 
fussing over It." So the 18-day diet 
and aU other tood tads may be for-
gottea. 

AUBURN! 
CHRYSLER! 

PLYMOUTH 
Reo Trucks! 

5ome Real Bargains in 
Late Model Used Cars! 

1929 Auburn 6-80 Sedan 
1929 Nash Adv. Sedan 

1929 Studebaker Die. Sedan 
1928 Hudson Sedan 

1928 Reo 3-Ton Truck 
With B u n k s 

Used Cars at All Prices! 

C. W. ROWE, 
Henniker, N. H. 

Telephone 51-2 Open Evenings 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

All the Local News 

.$2.00 Per Year, in Advance 

BZI4 I . DUTTON. GrefieM 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

smd sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

« 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DBIVB IN Let ns grease yonr csr the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flnsh your Difereotial and Trsn&mission 
and fiU with aew grease. 

F R E E 
Craak Case snd Flathing Service 

A. L. A. Service Fhone 113 
FranK J. Boyd. Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 63 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is 88 Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put yoar supply in tbe bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JoimRFmiiey Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rnt Qass, Experienced tt-
itctor and Embalmer, 

Por Every C»»i» 
Lady Assl^lMit. 

i raaaral BappMK*. 
rsn r«rBlit>e<t for /kli o«o«»>—». 
adav er alcbs promptly iitt«o<1ea ta 
riMlaBd^lepboBr, t>-l. at BM»-
sa. Ciiast Blfb »nd P)nM«st Sts-

Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Eugineer, 
•wreying. Levels, «lê  

AVTRIM. N. H. 
• 1 flOIVI 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Belectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ueets i-egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, cn the Lost Friday Evening in 
each 'r.onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School Bop.rd 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
WorK of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuiriei k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modeni 
Equipment 

No distance too far for onr service 

TeL HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right Drop me a 

postal card 

TolaplMM 37-4 

.FotTont, 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize tbe 

REFOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. B. 

Shingles 
and 

Roofing 
Paper! 

Another Carload will b« 
here in a Week or 
Ten Days 

Special Prices Kade on 

Roofing Paper 

For Two Weeks 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

. When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. £ . LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbingji Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Monntain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Mnzzey's Farniture Exchange; 

Buyinft and Sellinjf Second-hand 
Furniture ia a specialty with me. 
Will make price riRht, whether buy-

j ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone S7-S, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

mm] HOME LAUNDIIY 
OF HILLSBORO 

Will Collect Washings in Antrim and 
Bennington on Sunday AfteraooDs. 
and Deliver Wet Wash on Monday 
Afteraoon or Tnesday; Rough Diy or 
FiBiibed on Thursday er Friday. Good 
S«rviee, Fine Work, Very Baaaeesble 
P^kM. Talepboiw Hillabaro 8 ^ 

QEOEOE BABBBTT, 

w«» riid 
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Rancher's Body 
? Found in Well 
i>iscoYei^ Climaxes Weird 

Mystery More Baffling 
Than Fiction. 

San Fraaclsco, Calif.—As a climax 
to one of the weirdest murder mys
teries that ever baffled fiction de
tectives or flaahed on the movie thrill
er screen, the body of Frank Roder
ick, forty-year-old prosperous rancher 
cf San Mateo county, has been re
moved from the bottom of a well 28 
feet deep on his ranch on the Alpine 
road, one mile south of La Honda. 

As a result of the discovery of Po<l-
•rlck's bofly, his crushed skull show
ing how. bis life hnd been ended by 
a powerful blow from behind, the 
rancher's wife. Minnie Roderick, thir
ty-three, and the "hired hand" of the 
ranch, WiUlam Woodrlng, forty-four, 
were in Jail at Redwood City. 

A "Red-Haired Gal." 
Although the Roderick ranch Is only 

a few minutes by aut6moblle from the 
heart of sophisticated San Francisco, 
and In the center of a vacation and 
aummer home territory, the history of 
the disappearance of Roderick and 
the events preceding and following it 
are such aa might be expected of the 
days of 50 years ago when California 
was frontier land and life was held 
cheaply. 

Cattle rustling, In which a nine-year-
old son of Roderick's helped him 
drive oft steers from neighboring 
ranches—jealousy of a wife over a 
•^d-halred gal"—glances of affection 
exchanged betweea the boss' wife and 
the cowboy from distant parts—bat
tle to the death—betrayal by confed-
•rates In crime—the astute sheriff 
•who solves the mystery—all the re-
Quirements of the "western thriller" 
are present in copious quantity I 

Cattle Rustling Hinted. 
The story dates back eight months 

•when Sheriff James J. McGrath went 
Into the Alpine country to investigate 
reparXA of "catUe rustling." There 
had been complaints fsom the Galla
gher & Zlnk ranch and the Lllllcote 
ranch near the Roderick ranch that 
cows and steers had mysteriously dis
appeared on dark nights. A dozen 
head were missing altogether. The 
Bherlft was unable to pin anything on 
anybody, but he closely questioned 
Boderick and Woodring at that time. 

The next chapter came May 20 last, 
•when Mrs. Roderick came to visit Dis
trict Attomey Franklin D. Swart at 
Kedwood City. She said her husband 
had beaten her severely, had dressed 
np In his "store clothes," had put 
$2,800 In his pockets, and had dis
appeared with a ''red-beaded gal." 

Swore Out Complaint. 
On Swart's advice sbe swore out a 

warrant for her husband on a bat
tery charge. But Sheriff McGrath, re
membering his suspicions of a few 
months before, questioned Mrs, Rod
erick closely when she asked blm to 
serve the warrant. 

McGrath flnally elicited Information 
from the wife which led him to visit 
the Mlndlgo ranch, also In the Alpine 
district. Burled under the floor boards 
of a ranch outhouse he found many 

steer hides—unmistakable signs oi 
cattle rustlers who had mn off steers 
—had butchered them, had sold the 
beet, and had hidden the evidence ot 
the branded hides. 

Again the sheriff qnestloned Wood-
ring—Roderick of course was missing 
—bot again he was baffled. 

Sheriff McGrath continued to brood 
over the story. He was nonplused, 
and McGrath is a man who Illcea 
things open and above board. So he 
retumed to the Roderick ranch and 
found young Filbert Roderick, nine-
year-old son of the rancher, alone. He 
adroitly engaged the lad la conversa
tion. 

A few minutes later the sheriff had 
drawn from the boy the Information 
that he had accompanied bis father 
"and another rancher" when they 
drove off a big roan steer from the 
Gallagher ^nd Zlnk ranch one dark 
night 

Father Killed Steer. 
They had takea the steer to the 

Mlndlgo ranch, where the father had 
killed It with a .22 rifle, left It to dry 
In the ranch house, and the next day 
bad sold the beef. 

After his talk with the boy, Mc
Grath arrested Eraest Hildebrand, 
owner of a nearby ranch, and took 
him to Redwood City for questioning. 
Hildebrand was not charged, and was 
released after a few hours. But that 
afteraoon the sheriff confided to Un-
dersheriff Edward Farrell that he 
"had a tip" Roderick had been mur
dered and hJp body burled In a well 
near his home. 

The two went to the Roderick ranch 
and found Woodrlng busy In the vicin
ity of the ranch house with a borrowed 
scraper. He had been plowing and 
scraping several acres of land near 
the house which was not nsed for 
agriculture, although grain In the 
flelds, according to the sheriff, was in 
need of adentlon. 

The sheriff looked for the well. It 
was nowhere to be seen. AU the land 
near the ranch house had been plowed 
and scraped, and showed no signs of 
a well ever having existed. 

But McGrath waa determined to find 
the well. By searching through county 
records, he discovered that Roderick 
had purchased the ranch several years 
ago from George Steinberg, now a 
road superintendent with the county. 
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I 12 Cents Reward to 
* * * 

t Finder of $12,000 | 
% Missenden, England.—A little 
* boy found a woman's handbag 
* containing money and jewelry. 

Be toolc 8telsb«rf oat Co tt* nutek 
in hU avtomobUo ahd asked Vxa 
wbere the well bad been. 

Stelnbers "tood at a corner of tbe 
house, SQainted a alsbt on aUgnmnnt 
wltb • tall tree, and walked 100 yatga 
from the bouse. 

rrhe weU ihould b« xigbt here," 
he aald. 

HcOrath retnraed to the raad, 
bringing witb him Farrell, Depsty 
Clarence WyckofE, OonsUbl* F. B. 
Grill, Eddy Chalmers and Charles 
Roberts. Armed with sborels, tbey 
attacked the spot were Stelnbers said 
the well bad been. 

At dusk they bad dng down six 
feet, and there they found nomistak-
able evidence the eartb bad been 
freshly disturbed. Unrnsted pieces of 
iron, bits of automobile tires and tin 
cans showed tbat anythlsg and.every
thing bad been used to fill lir a hole. 

Find Man's Foot. ^ 
They again attacked the }ob the 

next morning. Down and down they 
went. Chalmers and Roberts were at 
the bottom of the hole, wblle Mc
Grath and Farrel were at the top 
lifting ont tbe earth. Snddenly came 
a shout from the bottom: 

"We've found a man's footr 
The two diggers were just twenty-

six feet In the earth. 

••Come up a minute," ordered Mc
Grath. When the two mea—gladly 
enough—bad arrived at the sarfaee 
McGrath went to the ranch house and 
placed Woodrlng and Mrs. Boderick 
under arrest Thea-they returned to 
the welL 

It was 8 o'clock—past dusk-rwhen 
the body had flnally been freed from 
the soil and brought to the surface. 
It was that of Roderick. It was plain 
enou^ how be had come to his death. 
A heavy blow from a bludgeon bad 
crushed his skull from the back. 

He wasn't dressed In his "store 
clothes," as his wife had said. He was 
wearing his overalls and rougb shirt 
and shoes. There wasn't any $2,800 
In his pocket and the "red headed 
gal" also tiemalned a mystery. 

Questioned Long Hours. 
Sheriff McGrath took the body to 

Redwo6d City for a postmortem In
vestigation. In another car camo 
Woodrlng and Mrs. Roderick, guarded 
by the guns of the deputies. In a third 
ear rode Mr. and Mrs. F. E Ander
son, neighbors of the Rodericks, who 
volunteered to take care of little Fil
bert the boy rustler, and his six-year-
old brother, Donald, until the children 
could be tumed over to their grand
father, John Fayall, Redwood Oty 
rancher, at whose home Roderick 
courted and won Minnie Fayall 

There was no charge placed against 
Mrs. Boderick and Woodring at tbe 
county jail. Deputy District Attor
ney Richard Bell and Edmund Scott 
questioned them Into the small bours 
In the moming, but volunteered ,no 
information as to what their Inquiries 
had disclosed. 

Upkeep Cost 
by Good ConstmctioA 

Uving reot free by owning one's 
home is a flne ttalns, but living upkeep 
free ia tbat same bome Is aa entireiy 
difleroit matter. Of course, aothlng cKt 
a Biaterial aature Is permanoit. but 
tbe aatural life of aay materUI used 
ia tbe constructioa of a bome can be 
prolonged tluougb proper care aad 
treatmeat 

If in our bomes we desire to keep 
dowa upkeep. It U necessary flrst to 
use good materials and to have tbem 

. assembled according to good construc
tioa methods. Few bome builders are 
ffflwtn»r enough with materials and 
methods to write tbelr own ^q>eclfica-
tlons and to see ttiat tha terms of tbe 
spedflcatloas sire carried out For 
tbese reasoas aloae, altbon^ there 
are othars, the services of aa archi
tect sbould be engaged. -

Never was tbere sucb an opportun
ity to build loto a bome permaaoice 
and quality as exists aow. Research, 
carried on coatisnottsly, bas brongbt 
the staadard of buildiag materials .o 
a level probably beyond the compre-
beasioo of our forefathers. It ts now 
possible for a manufacturer to guar
antee bis product wbether it be tile, 
brick, cement beating systeoi, plumb-
lag flxtures and fittlags, or palat All 
of which bas brought to as better 
homes at lower prices, if we go abont 
getting them in the right way.—De
troit Free Press. 

Not E n o n g h At tent ion 
Giren to R o o f s EfiFeet 

Oftentimes the greatest need of an 
old house Is a modern, up-to-date root. 

Many old dwellings bave patchwork 
roofs. An addition or the porcb of 
one of the honses may have a roof 
tbat differs in every respect coloring, 
material and designs, from the roof 
wblch covers the main building. 

This patchwork effect spoils the ap
pearance of the residence. In tbis day 
when there Is such a wide cboice of 
rooflng material tbe property owner 
win experlencK small difficulty in plaa-
nlng a new roof which will harmonize 
with tbe style of architecture of tbe 
old house and add to the appearance 
of the building at tbe same time. 

* amounting to between $10,000 
J and $12,000. The boy's mother, 
~ finding a name and address In 

the bag, traveled eight miles 
by bus, paying 16 cents for fare, 
and walked a further three 
miles to retura the bag to the 
owner In a remote part of Am-
ersham. She was rewarded with 
a six-penny piece (twelve 
cents). 
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Grasshopper Horde Is 
Killed by Sand Storm 

Ephrata, Wash.—The best way to 
kill grasshoppers Is to start a sand
storm. Arnold Smltheringale, driving 
from Wenatchee toward Moses Cou
lee, encountered a sndden windstorm 
and stopped his car In the lee of a 
sagebrush hedge. After the blow he 
found In the sand, on running boards 
and between wheel spokes a peck of 
dead grasshoppers, every oue minus 
Its head. 

One of Harvard University's New Buildings 

BaildiBg Art Isproviag 
For To years or more builders ot 

moderately priced homes bave bulit 
just bouses, sadly lacking la architec
tural style and beanty. Tfae older 
portions of nearly every dty and towa 
prove this, for In these sectloas rows 
of houses stand, as out of date as tbe 
leg of mutton sleeve. 

With tbese thonghts In mind a short 
walk throngh such a section makes us 
glad that there Is a renaissance la 
Interest in architecture so far as the 
small dwelling Is concerned. We have 
bnt to walk on to the outskirts of the 
town to see this In the trim, well-de
signed houses recently bnllt Tbe debt 
we all owe to tbe architect and the 
value of the stock plan services which 
make good designs available at low 
cost Is evident. . 

Wide Entnmee* Needed 
The growth of large cities, which In

cludes a considerable area about them, 
bas revealed no need more urgent tban 
tbat of wider thoroughfares leading la
to the population centers. In many 
places the widening of these highways 
already bas progressed to a marked 
degree. Notable examples are found 
about such centers as Los Angeles, 
Detroit and Chicago. In the metro
politan area of Chicago plans now are 
being agitated for the widening of 
nearly flOO miles of road. It Is one of 
the chief projects of tbe regional as
sociation which Is coneeraed with an 
area having a radius of 50 mlies or 
more about fhe city. 

A view of Dunstpr hou.se, one of Harvard oniverslty-s new house plan bulldlncs. wnich will be occnpled for the 
first time when the ftiU term starts. 

CHEMICALS, UGHTS AND 
RAYS HELP PLANT GROWTH 

«lature In Half cf Normal Time In 
ExperlmenU Conducted by 

Botanitta. 

St T/Ouis.—Plant life was spwded 
op and literally tumed topsy-turvy In 
it little experimental garden here when 
student botanists made plants grow 
updde down and mature In half the 
pormal time. 

With the aid of chemicals, ultra-vio
let rays, Incandescent electric llghU 
and X-rays, planu were made to lose 
their sense of gravity and sprout tiieir 
roots above the gronnd while others 
grew during the night under the treat-
aaent of the students. 

The ultra-violet ray treatments were 
fgt^ by the aid of aluminum screens 
frilled shielded the plants from tlie 
fgtprtet and Injurious rays. 

^tkd'ieg* ^*'"* ™**' effectlTe wl̂ en 
^Affit^tatatraA gradually. TtM gradxial 

'of; light 

minute exposure and Increased In 
length from day to day. 

One gronp of plants exposed for 
nine minutes dally from sprontlns 
time showed the less growth than 
those given gradually IncrenRinj: light. 
Dnder this ultra-violet frefltmpnt. tiv 
mato and cucumber planU grew a 
third higher than under nonnal condi
tions while cotton plants matured In 
half the normal time under a treat
ment of continuous light 

Tomato plants given the "ray" 
treatment grew 32 Inches, while "un-
rayed" plants, otherwise under the 
same greenhouse conditions, grew only 
20 Inches. 

The cotton experiment also Included 
the regulation of temperature. In 
22 weeks cotton raised under a tem
peratnre of SO degrees renched a 
helibt of S4 Incbes for the continuous 

luaiiy. xtte, • « — . H^t experiment while the same plaat 
began with • btit I without artifldal light bnt with aa 

avornge tcmporntnre of 80 degrees 
grew only 11 Inches. Cotton growing 
under normal conditions In tempera
ture of 90 degrees grew -19 inches. 

In treating seeds with chemicals the 
student In some cases found the roots 
growing ahove the surface while the 
stem of the plant grew downward. It 
is believed that the chemical Injured 
the seed near the root-cap. 

The belief thst the X-ray acts selec
tively upon fnst growing tissues led 
the studefits to experiment with these 
rays. 

Using mustard seed, but removing 
the "soft" rays the growth of tbe seed 
wns retarded. It Is believed that the 
removal of these "soft" rays Injured 
the seed. 

Lawn "Eotrance Hall" 
An open stretch of well-kept grass 

Is necessary to properly halance the 
mass of architecture which the front 
of the house presents. This lawn nrm 
should be t)roken up as llttie as pos
sible. Keeping the entrance, walk and 
drive to one side or the other will aid 
Immeaanrahly. though If the walk must 
cross the Inwn It should appenr as 
inconspicuous as possible by using 
soft-toned materials. 

Plantings of evergreen, shrubs and 
shade trees should be kept to the 
iMundary lines or about the foundn-
tlon of the house. Then will tbe oot-
nf-doors pntraooe hnll extend a reat 
welcome to those who enter It 

Higbway* and Towns 
People are fast learalng that while 

a mala highway within easy access 
is SD advantage It is likely to be a 
liability wheo It passes through the 
town. Through-town tnain highways 
are getting Into the same claas with 
railroad grade crossings, to be avoided 
wben possible, endured where tbey 
mtist be and cured where they caa be. 

Boy Danaads Official R 
Pueblo. C/Olo.—Tony Mahalicb. who 

had fallen into the water, refused to 
be rescued by a group of boys nearby> 
When they attempted to drag Um 
from the water he yelled for tb« p» 
lice, declaring that if be bsd to tot 
rescued he wanted It doas rigbt—tif. 
tbs ofBcers. 

Home OwaenUp Caiatag 
Home owners are gaining on home 

reaten by nwre thaa 8 per cent sn-
nnaU>. Of the 24.000.000 bomes to tbe 
United Ststes, 11,000.000 aft occupied 
by tbdr owners, sod the total will be 
iaereaaed greatly within tbe oext few 
jrena. . 

/ tteada Help 
Good roads d* net nsetssatny vasts 

if'.tdWa. t b « town taas got to mak* 
'ttii.'r'Cdmtry Bome. 
i:!yfiai^^.. • :-' ••'• ' •• 

(Pnpand by the NatJoiua Oeosrapble 
Seelety. WiMnctnn. D. C) 

TIE gala day of tbe year la Buda
pest Huagary, is Aotnist 20, 
Saint Stephen's Day, when the 
embalmed band of the couatry's 

patroB saint is carried with much 
pomp tbrougb the streets ia a Jeweled 
reliquary to the old Mathlas church-

la these days ofthe rapid modero-
Iring ot the more traveled countries 
of Europe, the old-fashioned festivals, 
religious fetes, national costnmes and 
customs are fast disappearing, aad 
there remaia no more novel and en
tertaining sights than those surround
ing the ancient fete of Saint Stephen 
of Htmgary. 

For who Saint Stephen was and 
why he was thns honored we must go' 
back some nine hundred and odd years 
In Htmgarlan history, from whlcb 
we gather the following information: 
Valk came to the throne of the Magyar 
duchy In the year 997. He appUed for 
and received the title of Apostolic 
King from Pope Sylvester U, and was 
crowned In Budapest la the year 1000, 
uader the Christian name of Stephen. 
He did mncb for hla cotmtrymea to 
briag them into the established church, 
and fotmded throughout his kingdom 
churches, schools and convents.- His 
administration was a wise one, and 
so firmly did be deal with the att«npt-
ed uprising ot the "old Magyar re
ligion" party that when, bis death oc
curred, in 1038, he lett hU country 
entirely converted to Christianity. So 
much had be done tor the advance
ment of the Christian faith among 
the wild hordes of eastern Europe, and 
added to the dvUisatlon of his sub
jects, that he was canonized, and glad
ly proclaimed by the Hungarians as 
their i>atron saint 

Xot to know Budapest Is to have 
missed one of the lovdiest of Euro
pean cities. It has IU own distinctive 
statellness that reflects the cultural 
flowering of a race whose kingdom has 
been enthroned on the Danube for a 
thousand years. As certain American 
HjetropoUtan quarters, such as "Little 
Italy" or "Little Germany," reflect 
their mother countries in miniature, 
BO Budapest's topography reflects on 
a small scale the lineaments of what 
as a result of the war, is llteraUy 
"LltUe Hungary." 

Buda and Pest 
Ancient Buda, on the Danube's 

right bank, rears aloft on rocky crests 
that represent the foothills ot Hun
gary's mountains, while on the other 
bank modera Pest stretches away in 
levels that prelude Hungary's plains. 

Buda, with Its splendid palace, sym
bolizes Hungary's long succession of 
rulers, reaching from Stephen the 
Saint of 1000 A. D., down to the lat
ter-day reigns of Maria Theresa and 
Franz Josef. Pest's parliament houses, 
memorable In their river-set majesty, 
8ymboll7.e the early won liberties of a 
people whose forefathers' rights were 
establlsbed almost contemporaneously 
with England's winning of Magna 
Charta. 

Above all. Budapest Is a city of 
beautiful vistas. One's admiration Is 
divided between Ita stately public 
buildings and the carefully appor
tioned squares, parks, and boulevardjt 
that lend to the pirtnre an archi
tectural airiness, a spadousneas un-
defaced by an Industrialism whose 
cbimneys loom In adjacent suburbs. 

Few cities over the million mark, 
with ns many aa 72.000 factory work
ers, can boast like Budapest of an 
unlndnstriallzed aspect of an Island 
T-leasance lying in midriver at IU 
doors, of delightful riverside prom
enades, where one lounges or lunches 
and where motor cars are strictly 
Uboo, 

The people of Bndapest lore pleas
ure and for miles along tbe river 
tbere are bathing places where young 
and old mass on the sands or paddle 
about ia graceful canoes. Across from 
Pest rise rounded bills dotted with 
small Tillages aad summer villas from 
which oae lias lovely viewa of ttae 
teemtag dty. the wide plain aad tbe 
wladlag river. 

Certata post-war chaages reveal 
with wbat Ingenuity Hungary bas met 
her reconstruction problem. "How 
maay crowns fOr a doUarr ^on may 
ssk a Bndapest forelga-excbaaga 
derk. Be wlQ rqdy, "TU give yoa 
tba tats la pengos." Too niay be ta-
uiUar nrltli most Bnropsan enrraclM 
asd bavo Uterary aatgalataaeea wltb 
da«blooa% daeati, « ^ oioldorv; tat 

Village Beauo In Hungary. 
what ia tbe aame of coins ancient 
and modem, you ask. Is a pengo? 

Krone Is Now Pengo. 
The answer, as suggested by the 

word's tinkling sound. Is "Money that 
rings like gold." When post-war Hun
gary's currency crashed, the phrase 
"Hungarian krone" (crown) became 
a synonym of worthlessness, and so, 
along with her flnandal reconstrac
tion under the auspices of the League 
of Nations, a national coin-naming 
competition was Inaugurated. As a 
result the discredited "krone" wa» 
replaced by the onomatopoeic "pengo," 
to reinforce faith In the stabilized cur

rency. 
Side trips trom Bndapest will con

vince the travder that contrary t» 
first impressions, the Hnngarian plain 
is far from being either monotonous or 
laclclng In color. One need not travel 
for more than a "tew hours east of 
the capital in order to see all the 
colors ot the ralabow, or gjpsy camps, 
or a Wild West roundup, or a first-
rate FaU Morgana, with illusive seas-
and dtles rising across the plain. 

The colors wUl assail your eyes 
at the village of Mezokovesd any Sun
day morning, in • the church square-
seething with folk. Their black gar
ments merely serve as background 
for superimposed stripes, aprons, bod
ices, woven in mixed patteras of or
ange, green, yellow ahd purple. 

A fringed apron, kaleidoscopic 1» 
effect hangs from the waist of eacb 
maiden or youth. The former's full-
pleated skirt sways rhythmically as 
she walks. The latter. In his short, 
velvet-collared jacket his tall, flat-
brimmed derby, and that lnd«scrib-
ably coquettish apron, would Inspire-
any fraternal order of the So-and-So» 
with hlnu for a striking lodge cos
tume. 

Matrons wearing the cornucopia-
shaped coif of medieval assoclatloi> 
display garmenU of lesser color areas, 
while dear old grannies promenade la 
solemn black—mere background for 
youth's peacock pageant 

If yon are fortunate enough to view 
a marriage ceremony, the color will 
be heightened. Down the village street 
comes a costumed wedding party. In 
naive symlwlism ot hoped-for fertil
ity, the bride carries a chicken, while 
the bridegroom displays a baby doll 
In his hat; and after the event Is 
over tbe peacock maidens parade up 
and down In pairs for the espedal 
beneflt of the peacock youths. 

The Wild West round-up may be 
finessed around Debreczen, whose 
neighboring plains contain 60,000 head 
of live stock. The spectacle of stal
wart cslkos (cowboys) throwing the 
lasso while wearing derby hats and 
pettlcoau tends Itself to mirth until 
one discovers that for dosterity with 
rope and horse they have few equals. 
The big round-ups coincide with De-
breczen's fairs, where mnsses of 
horses, longhorned cattle and gaily 
clad cslkos form a spectacle that could 
hardly have boen equaled by our West 
at IU wildest. 

Great Hungarian Plain. 
From the northward-rising TOKRJ-

Hegyalja mountains, whence conies 
the sweet and heady Tokny wine, anrt 
to southward, along the Tiaza'a en
tire course, stretches the larger AI-
fold. or Great Hungarlnn plain, sep
arated from' the smaller Alfold hy. 
two mounUln ranges. Inundation Is 
Its andent enemy. Goverament engi
neers assert that the fall of a single 
dike on- the, Tisza would put one-sixth 
of Hungary under water. 

The Alfold's grassy expanses, where 
sky meeU drding horizon like a blue. 
Inverted bowl, bas the poetry of time
less calm. At times IU dIsUnt clouds 
seem so low, so solid, that yon al
most fancy a cowboy could lasso one 
and haul It to earth. Daylong noth
ing Is heard bnt sheep bells atiokle 
or the lulling pastoral ot some 
shepherd's flute. 

The Alfold's gypsies msy be found 
amid crazy hovels sdjolning tb» 
raveled-ont ends of some village 
street Against a background of dirt 
floors, paneless windows, fllth Inde
scribable, ont will rush a gang of 
wUd-eyed cbildren. swarthy men, slip
shod women, to see what they can sell 
pssslag tourists. They proffer music, 
bnt whatever be tbe tnne. yonr tm» 
Tsigaae, ansidaa seetns temperameat-
ally unable to pertorm it etospt ba 
wHd aad wtreUke stralbt of sbyntMl 
dtspnlr. 
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THE STORY 

Reoewinr a ebildhood atUeh-
ment EroestlA*-Briceland. ot a 
wealthy family, ia attracted by 
Will Todd, aewspaper artist, son 
of a carpenter. Brnestlne's sis
ter, Lillian, knowing, their father 
would disapprove, arses ber to 
end tbe affair, but Ernestine re
fnses. They make a runaway 
marrlaae. Briceland is furioua, 
but helpless, as Brnestlne Is of 
age'. Loring Hamilton, lawyer, 
wini XiiUlan's consent to be his 
wife. Will and Ernestine begin 
their married lite in a single 
room In a bumble neisbborhood. 
John Poole, Will's best friend, 
fflves a birthday party for Ernes' 
tine at Ruby Pastano's resort 
Paatano JrriUtes Eroestlne by 
:rltlulzlns WIU for brlngrlnr her 
to sucb a place. Conscious of ap-
proaehlUK motherhood, Ernestine 
opena a saving! account Will's 
father dies sudde'nly, Lillian and 
Lorlngr are married. Will's moth
er di'es immediately atter the 
birth of Ernestine's baby. 
Changes IP 'Villi's office fall to 
bring: advancement and Ernestine 
again Is looking forward to 
motherhood. Pastano acquires a 
summer home near that, of the 
Bricelands. 

CHAPTER VIII—Continued 
—13— 

"It would be nice," said Emestine 
vaguely, feeling hurt because she had 
not known about papa, or the stone 
merger—feeling out of things, "but IT 
want to be with Will." 

In July they went to Langley lake, 
where Lillian was established and 
where somehow she appropriated the 
role of hostess, although it was not 
her house any more than it was Ernes
tine's. Will refused to worry abont 
the Pastanos living on the point and 
Ernestiqe saw that he lacked her own 
snobbish prejudices about the lake 
colony. He took Peter and went to 
visit the Greeks the first moming he 
was there, and stayed ail day, romping 
with tbe young Pastanos, teasing 
Alexandria, who adored him, and eat
ing Madame Pastano's pickled fish. 

Ernestine had asked John Poole to 
come down for the two Sundays they 
were at tbe lake. She had come to 
love the man as much as WIU did, 
and had grown Into the way of Ignor
ing bas bad habits. He was admirably 
sober the flrst Sunday he came down 
to them, and Will and Poole spent tbe 
day In the wood patb and on tbe water, 
making ridiculous sketches in tbe sand, 
carrying Peter about with them. 

But the second Sunday was a day 
ot misfortunes. Ernestine was ill and 
could scarcely rise that moming. and 
It seeped to ber that Will was impa
tient and unsympathetic. 

Loring telephoned that he had 
stripped his gears and put the car In 
the garage. He wouid have to come 
on the train, and Ernestine realized 
•with dismay that John Poole would be 
with him. Lillian brought tbe two 
from the station In her car. John 
Poole was already fuddled with drink 
and elaborately polite, and it was 
easily seen tbat Loring was in a state 
of ner%-ous exasperation. His face was 
flushed, his brow furrowed. 

"I've got to go right over to Pas
tano's to see a man that's coming out 
there today," he said to Lillian as 
soon as they had had Snnday dinner. 

"If you .are g«Ing to see Ruby. I'll 
go with you." said Mr. Poole. "I have 
a most important matter to discuss 
w-lth Mr. I'astano. Mos' Important. 
He has a nepliew-^yes, I know"—as 
Will laughed—"he has forty-seven 
nephews—but this Is a most particular 
one. This boy is to study modeling. 
He is to be the exception—an artist io 
a family of clever criminals. Fm to 
see Sirs. I'astano about him. I'll go 
with you." 

He rose and took a familiar hold on 
Loring's arm. 

"Will can take you over In the boat, 
af'.er while," Loring said, "I must 
hirry. and Pastano can't talk to both 
of us at once.'' 

"No. I want to go with you." in
sisted Mr. Poole. 

Loring no longer made the faintest 
effort to conceal his disgust 

"Your desire Is unrequited." he said, 
snd Will laughed and came around the 
table to his friend and boss and took 
hold of him. 

"Tou're coming with roe. yon old 
•war-horse." he said. "You're drunk. 
I'll wager you haven't done a lick of 
work ali week. We'll go over to see 
Ruby after while. Loring doesn't want 
yoa. John, so come along wifh me." 

John Poole tumed aod detained 
Loring wbo was trying to escape. 

"You don't want me?" 
•"No." said Loring nervously. T v e 

hnd enough of you—too much. 1 
<lon't ever wnnt to see you again as 
long as I live." 

"Come outside and flght with me, 
snd I will beat you, and then we'll go 
to Pastano's—together." 

lyOring was fnrlous. "T wont flght 
with you—yon old ' fool!—Will, for 
<\—d's sake, teke blm off me. Why 
did you bring htm down here, any
how 7" 

'T>on't be so hard with him," said 
Wni, smlllug waaly. "He's got a little 
•mtaey—he migbt come in biuady some 
dsy. Tou've dumged ytmr mind about 

friends of mine before—Pastano and 
Wlston,' for instance." 

Loring tumed to LUllan who stood, 
silent and grave, by ber tabled "If this 
is what I am to expect bere It's the 
last Sanday I come down." 

WUl flushed. "So Emestine is in
truding now?" he said slowly. "Per
haps you have already coMummated 
yonr intention of cheating her out of 
her privileges la this honsie as else
where—" 

"Anybody could cheat Emestine," 
exclaimed Loring. "She waa cheated 
once and for good wbea sbe married 
yott She ruined ber life then, and 
now she most endure anything becanse 
she lacks protection and Is handi
capped to boot" 

WUl took a step forward, hla big 
band raised, and though he stlU smUed 
his face was evU. He spoke low and 
rapidly, and with an Indescribable 
eflect of vituperation: 

"You great big stnffed shirt—you 
imlUtion—you safe-player and bribe
taker, yon! You coveter! Do yon 
think I don't know what's the matter 
with you?" 

Tbere was a pause which lasted In
definitely. Loring bad swoUen to rage, 
and then he had collapsed, until be 
stood looking at WUi with a dreadful, 
haunted tace. 

It was strange, Eraestlne thought 
afterward, that none of them fe l t even 
then, that Loring was afraid of Will. 
There was some other element which 

Will and Poole Spent the Day In the 
Wood Path and on the Water. 

gave WUl tremendous advantage. Be
fore the blaze In Will's eyes, before 
his cursing breathless phrases. I.orlng 
fell Into a strange dejection. The tw6 
men looked at each other in the still
ness that swirled around them all. 
Will turned at last to Ernestine. 

"Go get your things, kitten, and get 
the baby ready," he said In a gentle 
voice. "We'll all go back together. 
I'll go to the hotel and get a taxi to 
take us to the depot We can get the 
afternoon train. Gather your things 
up again. John." 

With tears running down her face, 
Ernestine obeyed him. Loring went 
off, cursing under his breath, and Mr, 
Poole followed hira to shout unheeded 
threats and maledictions. Lillian 
helped Emestine to get ready, both of 
them crying. 

"It's the end," said Ernestine. "We 
can never -see each other again now. 
Our lives are separated Indefinitely," 
and Lillian was thinking, "What will 
mamma sny?" 

"I'll call you up, when I get In 
town. Write to me. Emestine. Don't 
let them tear us apart—" 

"My life Is with Will—yours with 
Ixiring." said Emestine, and wept 
afresh, trying to stem the tears, try
ing not to care, but feeling tbe nervous, 
uncontrollable necessity for weeping. 

In the train, going back to Chicago, 
she still cried now and then. "Why 

does Lotlng bate ns sor* sbe asked at 
last la a low tone. "Especially meT 
Wby does be hate met He seems to 
waat to wotmd me, to strike at me. 
He's done it before. But Tve nerer 
harmed him. Why does he hate me, 

wiur 
"Hate yon?" exclaimed WUl, and 

looked at her strangely, his dark 
bright eyes searching her pale face for 
gnUe. "He doesn't bate yon, Ernes
tine. Bnt forget him—^Tm glad some
thing has happened. They've only 
made ns nnhappy, anyhow." 

• • • • • • • 
It was nice to be home again. Ernes

tine' went abont her Uttle honse witb 
a feeling of comfort and Joy. 

will was not due at the ofllce untU 
the end of the .week, but on Monday,, 
as Eraestlne was finishing up a wash
ing for the baby, he got dressed to go 
downtown. As she kissed him good
by and watched him go, then tumed 
back to the routine of home, Eraestlne 
telt a sense of well-being blot ont yes
terday's turmoU. She resolved not to 
think about i t nor to worry. 

It seemed to her that WiU had bare
ly had time to go to town and come 
back again before he stood in the 
kitchen doorway, his eyes npon her 
wUh such a look In thiim that she 
gave a llttie cry and h«>r hand flew 
to ber throat 

"WUl—what's happened?" 
He pnt his hat down slowly. He 

hung his head, nnable to speak to her, 
but at last he got It out 

"I've lost my Job." 
"WUl—" 
He said no more. 
"Tell me—what happened?" 
"Craps." 
Ernestine sat down weakly In a 

chair by the kitchen table and gave 
a foolish-sounding langh. 

"Cnarm, Eros—" she exclaimed and 
grinned at him. "I'm glad. Yon would 
never have quit, and now youll get a 
Job where they'll appreciate you." 

"Emestine!" he said, and choked. 
"I'll make good for you—I will I 
You'll see—some day." 

Mr. Poole had not been at the ofllce 
when Win was dismissed by Mr. Wls
ton. It was some days before he 
leamed the details and gave them to 
Ernestine. The f^lows had aU sur
rounded Will with affectionate greet
ing on his arrival In the office unex
pectedly. They had at once planned 
to eat snpper in a crowd. Somebody, 
produced dice to determine Immedi
ately who would have to pay. They 
squatted on their heels In a close ring 
between the sloping desks, and Tommy 
Tucker cried a fierce schoolboy "Jig
gers" at them. WUl held the dice, and 
be straightened up and tumed about 
boldly rattling the cubes in bis big 
hand, and faced Mr. Wlston. 

Mr. Wlston made quick work of him, 
almost It seemed to Will, or so he 
said, as though he were glad of the 
chance. Within ten minutes after his 
arrival, Will walked, out of the Sun 
offices, his possessions, tone up In a 
paper package, under his arm, while 
half a dozen Indignant but futile 
youngsters mourned after him. 

But John Poole would not have It 
"You flee my help aod you fire me," 

he told Wlston, and he left bag and 
baggage. 

Nobody had thought of this. .Mr. 
Wlston remonstrated with him, but 
nothing would satisfy John Poole ex
cept Will's reinstatement and that 
Wlston would not concede. 

So Will had added to b'.^ own anxie
ties a sense of responsibility about 
Jobn Poole, of concern over Kme.s-
tlne's break with that part of her 
family which was In or near Chlcnco. 

Sir. Poole let it be known in news
paper circles that he and his assistant 
were available, but to his astonish
ment he had no offers. He was old. he 
had been identified with the Snn for 
many years. The Sun's rivals wore 
busy developing their own artists and 
establishing tbem. It was only a year 
or two longer. It was said, for Jnhn 
Poole, and anyhow he would prohnhly 
be back at tbe Sun within a month. 
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Patti Only Member of Fair Sex at Banquet 

In IS'̂ P Adellna Patti made her de
but at the Academy of Music In New 
York In "Lncia." says a writer In tbe 
Brooklyn Eagle Magazine. Not since 
Jenny Lind had a singer so eaptivated 
her audience. To the end of their 
lives many of her admirers Insisted 
that she was the last one entitled to 
be called "la diva." 

Twenty-five years later, in 1884, Pat
ti again sang at the academy. To her 
honor a banquet was planned by a 
ntjmber of prominent New York men. 
including Judge Daly, WUUam Stein
way and Nathan Stetson. Naturally 
the wive« of these men were expected 
to be present but they virtuously re
fused to sit at the table with Patti, 
who had been divorced from her flrst 
hd^and, the Marquis Tie Cauz, aad 
married to Nlcoltnl, the Italian tenor. 

Extremely embarrassed, the gentle-
roen sent a committee to ptit the case 
to Uma. Patti OS delicately as possi

ble, and ask her if she would con.sent 
to be the guest of themselves only. 
PatU consented anhesltatingly, and 
she was the only woman present at a 
party of some seventy masculine ad
mirers. In the ballroom of tbe Hotel 
Branswlck. 

Data From Coleaial Timas 
Tbe Pennsylvania Dutch are de

scended frora Germans who settlcfJ in 
Pennsylvania during the Colonial pe
riod. They began to migrate to Penn
sylvania about the time tbe Quakers 
did. Mnny ot them were frora the 
Rhenish Palatinate. It bas been esti
mated that la the years 1708 and 170i). 
more than 30,000 Germana went to 
England, Sad wero transported to 
Ainertea in Bnglisb ships. 

Let OS a little permit nature to take 
her oira way; sba better understands 
her, ,c)in> .ftflUn t l u a ^•.—Montaigne. 

Yon never can tell in New York, 
who a casual acquaintance may tura 
out to be. Henry Clapp Smith tells 
me that a qtUet appearing mas came 
into a book store and ordered about 
$30 wortb of books. He gave his 
name and asked tbat they be shipped 
to him with the bUL As be talked 
as If he might pnrchase more books,' 
the flrm thonght It as weU to get a 
rating on him. Tbe word that came 
back from the credit honse was: 

"This man is good for $1,000,000." 
• • • 

WUl Rogers Is reported to have 
signed a year's movie contract at 
»18,000 a week. If that report Is cor
rect be sboald be able to keep him
self In ropes and chewing gum. In 
the 52 weeks the movie men expect 
to make four pictures, with Rogers 
as tbe star of each. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wallace Irwln Is working on 

a comedy, which probably wUl be seea 
on Broadway next winter. It Is noth
ing new for Mrs. Irwln to write plays, 
but most of them have been a bit 
somber. We are glad sbe bas tnrned 
to comedy. Latighter Is about the 
best tonic any of ns know. 

* * * 
A New Yorker has been Interesting 

.herself in a woman whose famUy life 
has not always run smoothly. See
ing her tbe otber day, the New York
er was more than surprised to be told 
that sbe bad married again. 

"But I don't understand," sbe said 
"You are not divorced." 

"Oh, that's all rigbt lady," said the 
woman. "I married this one In New 
Jersey." 

e e e 
Almost anywhere in New York's 

shopping districts you can see win
dows filled with perfnme bottles of all 
shapes and sizes. The perfume busi
ness has grown Into a large Industry 
and many, starting In a small way, 
have made a fortune out of It Even 
those men who do not like scent but 
do like glassware may be seen look
ing in windows, fascinated by the bot
tles. They tell me that In England 
the fashions in scents are going bacli 
to the old flower perfumes. The heav
ier oriental scents are, for the mo
ment in disfavor. One of the most 
necessary Ingredients for scent is said 
to be civet 

* • • 
Jack Gardner, who Uves In the Fif

ties, was directed as an engineer. La
ter he was an English naval aviator 
In the war. Now he Is an Inventor. 
He has Invented a machine whlcb 
strips and shreds flax. They used to 
have to let flax rot degum It and bleach 
it before they spun It Flax fiber comes 
In lengths of from 12 to 24 Inches. 
Sea Island cotton, which I am told, 
is the best grade, has about a 2%-lnch 
fiber. By the Gardner method, flax 
can be cut Into short lengths and fed 
to cotton machines, many of which 
have been Idle. This, I understand, 
will cause a big saving In the cost of 
Unen. 

• • • 
Holland, the land of his birth, stUl 

has the largest number of paintings 
by Rembrandt but the United States 
is rapidly gaining on the Netherlands 
in the grand total of Rembrandt can
vases bung in galleries and private 
homes. The first generation of Rem
brandt collectors on this side of the 
water included, among others, H. O. 
Havemeyer, who was Interested almost 
wholly In the painter's earlier works. 
Other collectors here also went In for 
the earlier period. Then came a sud
den change In taste and Rerabrrfndts 
of the later period became the fash-
Ion. Slany Rembrandts purchased In 
reeent years hang In Detroit The au
tomobile aristocracy bought Rem
brandt canvases, and most of those 
which traveled West brought tremen
dous prices. John RlncHng has three 
splendid Rembmndts In his art mu
seum In Sarasota. Fla. 

* • • 
Over the huge green lawn came a 

flock of sheep. Keeping them moving 
nnd bunched wna a dog, while a man 
followed. The sheep came to a road
way where thousands of cars pass 
dally. Things looked n bit precarious, 
hut suddenly n policeman stepped for
ward, held up his hand and the trafflc 
halted. For half a mile back you 
could see it piling ip. Unhurriedly, 
the sheep, guided hy the ring, crossed 
the rond. This was In CentrsI pnrk. 
nt Sixty-sixth street, where the sheep 
pen Is locnted. Fnther Knickerbocker 
uses these sheep to keep wide arens 
of grnss close clipped. 

* • • 
Among the snappiest dressers In 

New York are Mayor Wnlker. Damon 
Uunyon, nnd Walter WInchell. The 
Intter goes to his dnlly toll In a dou-
hle-1)rensted, beautifully tailored, white 
suit hiack-and-white shoes and a pan 
nma hnt Damon Runyon hns n hlue 
felt hat which Is the envy of my ex 
Istenee. Jnmes Montgomery Flagc 
has for years wom a coat and vest 
of one color nnd trousers of nnother. 
n style which has recently become 
very smart 

• • • 
Joseph Cummlngs Chase did a henrt 

of praetlcnlly every general nnd mnny 
of the privates In the Inte wnr, hut 
the mnn who has drawn more eeleh 
ritles than any other artist Is Jnmes 
Montgomery Flagg. Many of them he 
has painted. One of hts most recent 
paintings is of Abraham Lincoln. He 
did It from a flgnre model and the 
Uneoln death mask. It ts a striking 
thing and one wblcb, once seen, you 
doD't forget 
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CHANCE FOR RICHES 
BALKED BY MEMORY 

Man Can't Remember Facts 
to Establish Claim. 

Poplar Blnff, Mo.—His memory blot
ted ont by the expanse of 118 years 
be has Uved, "Uncle" Ben Hodge, coim
ty dependent cannot remember facts 
that might establish his claim to the 
major portion of a $15,000,000 estate. 

Relatives In New England are con
vinced he is the "keynote" ot an Eng
lish esute , bnt "Uncle" Ben has been 
unable to supply the facts which would 
support bts contention. 

"I've tried and tried to remember 
the things that might help settle the 
estate affair, but I Just can't" Hodge 
says. "The past—that far back—Is 
blank to me." 

Forgets Ancestry. 
He has been unable to recall the giv

en nama of his grandfather and bis fa
ther's middle name, nor can he re
member the name of the boat on which 
be and his father's family camo from 
England. Ee recalls that be came 
trom England at the age of eight or 
nine, one of thirteen cbildren. 

"But yon know," be said. "1 Jast 
can't remember how many chUdren I 
have hed. I know I was married three 
times and outlived all my wives. I 
Just couldn't guess how many children 
we had becaase you know I'm getting 
old." 

Hodge served In the Civil war, but 
as he was not wounded he never ap
plied for a pension. He lost, bis dis
charge papers In a flre and now can
not get a pension. 

UntU recently Hodge was In good 
health. He made ties, plowed corn, 
built fences, and bunted. 

"Yon know, some of them say the 
first hundred years are the hardest 
They are just plain nuts. I'll take the 
first hundred years any time. I was 
able to work until I was around oue 
hundred and fifteen, and then I started 
getting feeble. I'd hate to think what 
the second hundred years would be 
like." 

Lived a Recluse. 
Living as a recluse for a nnmber of 

years neigbbors took btm tood, gave 
him money until they leamed he was 
beir to tha estate. 

Recently the aged man, wbose eye
sight is falling, suffered a leg Injury 
and- appealed to the county conrt for 
admittance to the coanty home. Later 
he agreed to accept a $5-a-month al
lowance trom the county and remain 
at home. 

"If I can make enough to feed my
self I will be happy regardless of the 
fortune wblcb they say Is due me, but 
which I never expect to get" Hodge 
said. 

"Uncle Ben" smokes, chews and ad
mits that he drank whisky—"lots of 
It"—during the early years of his Ufe 
and until prohibition. 

Henry Clay Descendant 
Sells Highboy for $45,000 

Lexington, Ky. — Mlss Henrietta 
Clay, Lexington, a great-granddaugh
ter of Henry Clay, bas sold a Surry 
highboy, a family heirloom, for $45,-
000 to the Metropolitan Musenm of Art 

The mahogany antique of rarely 
beautiful workmanship Is said to be 
one of three similar pieces In this 
country. It was made In Philadelphia 
nearly one hundred years ago by 
Surry, the noted cabinet maker, and 
was sold to Michael Gratz, member of 
the Philadelphia family. It was In
herited by Mlss Annie Grata of Lex
ington, a great-granddaughter of 
Michael Gratz. She married Thomas 
Henry Clay, son of the commoner. 
.\. relative of Mlss Clay, who visited 
here recently, saw the highboy and 
recognized Its value. He spoke to 
an eastern dealer who communicated 
with Jtiss Clay and later bought the 
piece of furniture for the museum. 

No Room for Strangers 
in This Man's Hotise 

Stutteart. Ark.—No more rooms has 
t.ee .McDonald to rent to strangers. 

As McDonald was leaving his house 
for the dny a strnnger a.sked for a 
room. He paid McDonald with n check. 

Retumlng that night McDonald 
found the newcomer hns ransacked 
his house. Also the check eame back. 

Tired Hired Man Rests 
in Path of Tractor 

Rnbhit l,nke. Snsk.—Not feeling 
.veil, Percy Walker lay down in a fur
row to sleep. Now he feels worse. A 
irnctor ran over him on the farm of 
Knrl Pnge. where he had been em
ployed to cut brush. Percy Is In n 
hospital suffering from bniLses and 
shock, but wltb no bones broken. 
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Arkansas Contables * 
Bar Girls in Pants * 

Rig l<«ke. Ark.—I'emlnlne X 
youth haa risen In protest T 
ngninst curtailment of Its lib- • 
erty. Rut the campaign as* yef J 
has met with little success. • 

Constahles Buck Cheny anrt J 
Kid Wright know of no law • 
Hgalnst women wearing "men!s { 
pnnts." but aceording to their 
moral senses It "Just doesn't 
seem right" 

So Constables Wright and 
i Cherry have stopped girls here 
^ from wearing theoo-—mudi to 
'¥ the disgust and protests of tbo 
\ glris. 
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SEEKS TREASURE 
HIDDEN IN TEMPLE 

Party to Hunt for Mayan Rnb 
in Guatemala. 

London.—Treasure hidden in a 
ruined temple is tbe prise whlcb Di: 
Tbomas Gann, the archeologlst Is or* 
ganizlng an expedition to discover la 
the Peten district of Guatemala. 

The treasure temple, hidden for eea* 
turies In the depths ot forest aad 
swamp, has until now t>een llttie more 
than a legend of bnried gold banded 
down by generations of Maya Indians; 
but Doctor Gann beUeves be Imows 
the site ot the.min and Is waiting for 
permission ot the Gnatemala govern
ment to explore and Investigate. 

Old stories are told by the Maya 
Indians of a sealed temple by a lagooa, 
the doors of which are never opea 
save one day of the year. Then tba 
most courageous Indians are said to 
carry their offerings of wUd turkey 
and com Uito the temple and lay tbem 
on the altar stones and retire from 
the ruin to pray. When they return 
tbe offerings are gone, and for eacb 
man in his place Is a miraculous pile 
of gold. 

Some say that here Ues bnried tbe 
lost treasnres of Montezuma, the last 
of the emperors of Mexico. 

An Englishman, John Carmlchad, 
all bnt stumbled oo the temple tu 
1867, when he was commanding a 
small force in defense of tbe British 
Honduras frontier agaiast the raid
ing Indians. 

Two Peten Indians gave blm gold 
ornaments of great age which tber 
had found in the swamps. Carmlchad 
d*ed In the search for the temple. Doc
tor Gann has led two expeditions la 
search ot the bnried treasure. 

Mesozoic Monster's Hide 
for Wcuhington Museum 

Seward, Alaska.—^A piece ot leath
er four feet sqnare, two Inches thick 
and like armorplate Is being prepared 
for shipment to the University of 
Washington museum. It is probably 
the oldest bit of leather In the world 
today. 

The patch of hide belonged to a 
great flyUig lizard that roamed tba 
prehistoric hills of Alaska and wbose 
meat flnally became food for bears. 
It was discovered in a landsUde oa 
Cook Inlet by Herman Burkhard, Los 
Angeles banker, and his guide, Bus-
sel Annabet of Anchorage. The crea
ture measured 60 feet long, with a 
skull 38 Inches long. 

A piece ot Its hide and portions ot 
flesh remained where tbe giant sau
rian had been overwhelmed by glacier 
Ice in the tundra shales. Such lizards 
had 40 teeth, each weighing 10 
ounces, and ribs five feet long. 

The last recorded discovery of a 
prehistoric creature In Alaska was la 
1902 near Nome, where a mammoth 
with frozep flesh and bide complefb 
was discovered by a gold miner at 
the foot ot his shaft 

Every spring huge tusks and bones 
of mammoths and other prehistoric 
creatures are lett uncovered along tha 
Yukon, Kuskokwim and other streams 
In Alaska, where frost action topples 
over high embankments or floods 
wash away cliffs. 

Scientists have been awaiting the 
discovery of an entire mammoth pre
served In the frozen subsoil along tba 
Alaska rivers or near Kotzebne sound, 
wbere the finest fossil Ivory Is abun
dant 

Chance Discovery Gives 
Warning of Sandstorms 

Paris.—By chance, three scientists 
have discovered a means of warning 
tribesmen, troops and voyagers of ap
proaching sandstorms In ample time 
to seek shelter. 

The scientists erected an atmoradlo-
graph to observe tbe movements of 
flying Insect hordes throngh the des
ert air. One day they detected a pe
culiar rat-tat-tat noise throngh the 
telephone apparatu.^ connected with 
with the Instrument Investigation re
vealed a sandstorm was rising on the 
desert The explorers then produced 
an Improved atmoradiograph, de
signed expressly to detect approaching 
sandstorms. 

Wires Favorite Jailer 
for $50; the Fare "Home" 

Los Angeles.—"Plea.se wire me S.V) 
to come home on stop prefer your 
Jail there to liberty here." 

This ts the substance of a telegram 
received by Clem Peoples, county 
Jailer, from Jack A. P. Caylor, Rose-
burg, Ore., released from the county 
JaU less than three weeks previously 
after having served a sentence for 
petty theft. 

Peoples intimated that he felt high
ly complimented at the tribute paid 
his Jail, bnt up to a late honr be had 
not sent the $50. 

NorthoTi Veteran Sends 
Pension to Boys in Gray 

New York.—Por 15 years A. H. 
Wray has been sending annually bis 
pension of $240 to the Confederate 
Soldiers' home at Atlanta, Ga. He 
says that he and the other Union vet
erans are well provided for, and the 
money could he put to better ose by 
the boys In gray. 

$400,000 fer Flower* 
Budapest—More than W<X).0(K) Is 

spent each year hy the citizens of 
Budapest on the upkeep of the nnl-
tltndinona flower gnrdens whtcb adorn 
tbe city's parks, ttreets aad boolo-
vatda ' ,' 
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BELLE BENTON pushed back ber 
se youu. w« »»-.. - - tumbling brown-gold curls and ad-
1 ^ and Sunday school Justed ber ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' } f j ^ ^ l cnurca •" ^̂ .̂ ^ alertly watching tho switchboard. 

At the flash of a Ught she sUpped In a 

Goaeemiai SttAflay Schoob 

Continued ftom page four "^^ 
for vtolatlon of the conditions of their 
parole. Tbls Is not tbe method (rf a fa
natic, and it Is deUverlng the goods. 

"Tliere is no such thing as good at-
lanshlp without moral character." For 
40 years 1 have been observing a group 
of men whose youth was spent in a 
town where 
were in a decadent condition, 
were 38 in the group and 20 of them 
drank liqu<Mr to the point of extreme in-
toxicaUon. 11 of these men were of the 
swearing, fighting, famUy-abuslng type. 
Tbey carried their dnmkenness to the ex
tent of disturbing the peace of the com
munity and violence was a Irequent oc
currence. 

I have also observed another group of 
S5 boys and girls brought up under the 
Influence of aa active church and Sunday 
schooL Only one In this group is a 
drinking man and he refused to put 

- himself under the Influence of a Sunday 
schooL Not a single one of the remain-
lag 34 has ever been brought into court 
to answer aay charge, There is not a 
single case of divorce among them. Near
ly aU of them Uve in New Hampshire 
today aad are voluntary, law-abiding cit
izens, many of tiiem of more than ordin
ary abUity. 

Some times, the men aad women who 
are giving their time aad efforts as teach
ers and ''fl1''''''« in Sunday schools may 
get discouraged and feel that they have 
a thankless task, but when Judge Faw
cett tells us that there are many boys In 
our Simday schools who wiU never appear 
before him, or aay other Judge, we njay 
weU take courage. 

Law is flne. but the futtire or preseat 
citizen who does right because his moral 
tralBlng has beea such th'at it Is aa la-
ceative and not a hlndraace, wiU flad 
law mucb less irksome. 

Fathers and mothers of Antrim who in
sist oa constaacy and good work in con
nection with the pubUc and the Sunday 
schools of our town, wUl have ao cause 
Xor regret ia the future. 

a»>»»MtMMO<M»»>l»M»r 

Not the Poet 
of Her Dreams 
By GENEVRA COOK | ; 
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Womaa's Long Fast 
When Madame Hanaus a short time 

ago completed her hunger strike of 28 
days In a French prison, Scotland 
came forward with the assertion that 
the feat was by no means a record, 
and that It had been exceeded several 
times In Scotland. It cited a case In 
1772 which became known as "Pen
nant's Fasting, Woman of Boss-shlre," 
from tbe fact that Pennant described 
It In his "Tour of Scotland." Kath
arine Mcleod, aged thlrty-flve, was 
attacked with a fever, which occa
sioned partial blUidness, and ^almost 
total InabUity to take tood. Her par
ents sometimes put a llttie Into her 
mouth, but for a year-and three-quar
ters they had no evidence that either 
tood or drink passed her lips. By for
cibly opening her mouth and depress
ing her tongue, they tried to compel 
the passage ol food, but a suffocating 
constriction led them to desist 

Wlien Miad Work* Best 
Have you ever tried to terminate at 

what time ol day your mind worka 
best? A scientific test with office 
workers Indicates it Is the second 
honr ol the moming. Many nervons 
persons find to their dismay that their 
brain is most active when they are 
trying to go to sleep. Probably only 
a few have tbe experience of Sir Wal
ter Scott the novelist whose observa
tions on the subjert are republished 
In the Golden Book. 

"The half hour between waking and 
rising has all my life proved propiti
ous to any task whlcb was exercising 
my Invention," Scott wrote. "When I 
get over any knotty dlfflculty In a 
story, or have had to (Ul up a passage 
in a poem. It was always when I flrst 
opened my eyes that the desired Ideas 
thronged to me." 

Hit RemnnarattOB 
The well-known Mr. SVllllams, au

thor and cartoonist would have been 
delighted with a view of Juvenile am
bition, and to some extent of capital
istic oppression on State street re-
c<mtl.v. 

Cleaning the sidewalk ontside a 
! candy store on the comer af State 

and Han-rock streets, a youngster, 
bardly out of the stage of natnral 
bowed legs, was sweeping with a 
broom, so large in compari.wn with 

' hUn, that he scarcely reached above 
. tbe brush. 

"How mucb are yon getUngr said 
a passerby. 

"An ice cream cone," lisped 
•weeoer.—Iftirlngfleld Union. 

Live Poultry 
Wanted! 

\-

•j^Get Our Pric** Before Yoti 
Srf^ Burndt Chickens, Pttlloti, 

plug with slim, expert flngers. 
"Operator." 
"Is this the toU operatorr (What 

a rich, deep voice he had!) 
"Yes. This Is the toll operator." 
"Well, will you start toUlng, please? 

My lUie's dead." 
For the fracUon of an Instant BeUe 

hesitated. There was nothing In tbe 
"Rnles for Operators" or the 'TTele-
phone Courtesy Manual" which pre
scribed bow to answer a thriUlng, deep 
man's voice, being Innny. Then the 
voice won and Belle's merry laugh 
went carolUig down the wire-

"I love your laugh," went on the 
thrilUng voice. T love the sound ol 
yonr voice. Some day . . • 

With a sndden start BeUe reaUred 
that the chlel operator was watching 
her, and that there were six caUs wait
ing to go through. She did not dare 
answer, and with a sigh sbe said brief
ly, "The Une Is busy," and puUed out 
the plug. But she did not forget the 
message, nor the voice. ] 

When Ted Marsters. the young re
pair man with tbe bronzed skUi anrt 
the wavy hair, swung hlmseli Uthely 
down on the stool nert to hers in 
"Miss Lunchroom" that noon, she 
asked with the utmost care where he d 
been doing repairs that moming. 
Flushed with pleasure at her Interest 
In his Job. he told ber—twelve places 
In an-and hy the time he bad reached 
the end of his recital, they were hav
ing dessert 

". . . And the last place was out 
on the mountain, at tbe camp wbere 
tlmt artists' colony is. Some poet 
out there cnt the wire yesterday; he 
said the phone disturbed him!" 

Buf Belle had heard not one word 
after the word "poet" 

"A real poet?" she breathed. "That 
writes books and everythingr 

"Sure, be writes books. I saw one. 
It had a cover like a rainbow. His 
name Is . . . let's see . . . 
yeah . . . Cuthbert Carruthers, or 
something Uke that" 

All afternoon Belle sat at the 
switchboard with dreamy eyes. 01 
course, it had been he who called. 
Such a benutlful voice! Expectan.tly 
her eves lingered on fhe mountain 
Une hui the voice did not cull agnln. 

I-'or iiPiirly three weeks Belle kept 
her dienni ol the voice all to Iierself. 
But even the loveliest dreams have to 
have snmethint: tor nourishment and 
three weeks of waiting Is a long 

time. _ , u . 
So one day Belle told Ted about 

the voice. And she confided to hira 
that she was sure It was Cuthbert 
Carruthers. "And some day. Ted," 
she brenthed, her eyes shining, "some 
dav he'll call again, and tell rae he 
loves ray l«ugh and my voice, and 
then I'll tell him my name, and hell 
come for me. And Jnsi think, his 
poems will be written to me!" With
out observing that Ted had grown the 
color ol a ripe tomato, sbe went on 
rapturously, "And I Just know he's 
fall and strong and his skin is tanned 
with sun and wind and his bair Is 
wavy and clipped short . . . 

A gurgle at her left made ber stop. 
"Why. Ted. whatever's tbe matter?" 

But Ted had slid down from his 
stool and was gone. 

For another month Ted, his Ups 
twisted Into an nnbappy Une. henrd 
Belle sing the praises of Cuthbert Car
ruthers, Tdeal. At the end of tbe sum
mer, thongh the voice had never called 
apaHi, she was sUU falthfuL She dis
covered that at the big dance which 
would form.illy open the "Sky Line 

' I ndge" the whole artists' colony was 
planning to come, and she persunde.1 
the troubled Ted to take ber. 

I Lovely and dreamy-eyed In a fragile 
pink dress, she swayed to the rhythin 

I of al luring music In the arms of Ted 
Marsters. Suddenly, bis voice husky, 
he whispered. "There he is, deur" 

I withouf noticing the tenderness In his 
i voice ncile lifted her eyes townrd 
' Cuthbert Carruthers. She drew « 

ri,.pp breath and looked back af Ted. 
bewildered. 

! Cuthbert Carruthers was slim, con 
' sclously grnceful. with an "interesting" 

nnllor.'nnd with long, carefully tous-
iPd hnir which feU to bla sbonlders. 
As she gnr-ed nt him he turned to the 
cirl nt his side nnd spoke tn a hlsh. i 
enrefully culflvnted irawl. "So m-.m^ ^ 
Jnst ordinnry people, my deah!" 

Wltb disillusioned eyes. Belle looked 
pitifully up at Ted. "My Ideal." she 
whispered brokenly. "Why. he isnt 
my Ideal at all. He isn't my voice !" 

And then, suddenly, as Ted tenderly 
not nls arm aronnd ber. and murmur, 
ing -rm sorry, dear," led ber toward 
the' balcony, suddenly as she looked np 
at Ted, tall, strong, with his bronsed 
skin and his wavy hair, and hU ten-
der eye»-«he saw ber IdeaL "Why. 
Ted," she cried, "It's you that are my 
Ideal, Ted* It was you all the Ome I" 

"Oh, Belle. I didnt want to tell yon 
before; 1 thought you would be bnrt 
I waa tbe voice, too!" , 

; "The Tolce I Why, what made yonr , 
' Tdce Uke tbat Tedr | 
i -Listen, and yon'll bear it again, 
I Belle, tf wss '<'̂ ®-" ' 
' And after a long time, when sbe hnrt 
listened to tbe roice ol love and found 
it deep aad thrilling and strong, Ted 
,,]j|gpered, "Is this tbe toU operatorr 

"Tes." i 
-Waia start totliaf t All my unbap 

Hi-f''. ... -i 

SaimBd Mado Famoiu, W . 
IU Skips suad Tradoro 

Dnriog the RerolutioD Uttie-Seleni,' 
under leadersbip ol BUss Hasket 
Derby, Inmlsbed and equipped 168 
prUateera. carrying 2,0(» guns and. 
manned by 6,000 men, equal to the en
tire populaUon ol tbe dty, writes Wal
ter Prichard Baton in the Washington 
Stfir. At the end ol the war, naturally, 
Salem louod itself with a large fleet, 
mtich too large for coastwise trade, 
and a large staff ol skippers and sea-
meb trained to adventure and daring 
navigation. Besides the sblps and sea
men, the Uttle town possessed. In Der
by and others, owners and merchants 
of Imagination and inltUitlve. She 
was all set lor great things. 

And great tbings came with a rusb. 
I The Derbys, tbe Crowlnshlelds and the 

rest sent tbelr sblps around Good 
Hope, to tbe Bast Indies, and long 

, betore the East Indian traders knew 
i the names ol Pbiladelpbia, New Tork, 

Baltimore or Boston, tbey knew weU 
, the name ol Salem. Derby's lansous 

ship, the Grand Turk, in 1784 was 
; the flrst American merchantman 

round the Cape ol Oood Hope. 

f t t» in iMMM<«Mtl* t> l» j 
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Came to Helen 
By JANE OSBORN 

FbiaSUtMiorBaildlufr 
bt 

'. rdur «lMptte«tstMS«fBDMbs-hsTS 
been er j f lu U> Sagaa. Tbe largest 
(Hte U IjSfted JjB.tbe dty ot Kyoto, 
and dates from ISOL Xt is a wooden 
figure, conststtng of only a bead snd 

<ooPTrUbt> shoulders: but eren « » >^<**-*? 
.. _*--ji« tbe celling of the lolty hsU in which 

. . p B T B R . you don't u»<Je"t"afJ j " u S > ^ « ^ » « »» W feet to "sa id Helen lor the tenth time tbat J « ^ ^ « » " ™ ~ ' , 

evening. «» „„,,o^> The next largest is B8% feet In 
"Cut that out about my not undetw ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ j^ 

Btandlng," said °-*— ""*• '̂ ••'""»* *^^ - • "—-• 
some courtesy. 

M I M i l l i M » 

E''f:..ZLTZZ>^ S ide of plate. Of bronse «,ldered 

Tbe 
Powder CkY 
By SIDNEY BLAIR 

^ • » » S > » » S « H M S # » 

"I understand what 
togeUier. you think you mean—you mean that, — ^ ^ ^ in sise of tbese Images, 

you think just because yoo have spent ^^^ ̂ ^^^ perhaps gires the most ma-
lour years In college and h8ve„<»^« jestic impression of the four, U located 
off witb a degree you are too well edu
cated to be my wife. Bot and rub
bish I What 1 also understand is that 
I love you very much, in spite ol your 
foolish notions, and that yon are not 

to 

Fa i th of Bro thah J o e 
Sure ly a t Low Po in t 

L. BL Newton ol Garden City, Mo^ 
put down his magazine and devoted 
himself to thoughts ol a negro handy 
man who used to work lor hlnh—Old 
Joe Black. 

Old Joe, writes Mr. Newton, was 
forever getting reUgion and backsUd-
Ing. One summer he suffered no few
er than seven of these successful 
wrestles with Satan, and a particu
larly powerful preacher was caUed to 
the rescue. 

"Have faith, Brothah Joe, have 
lalth," exhorted the good man. "Hltcb 
you'sell to laltb and git goln'. Don't 
you know lalth no blggah than a mus-
tabd seedll move a mountain?" 

"Sho' does, sho' does," groaned Old 
Joe Black. "Bnt Jlst this minute I 
ain't got lalth enongh to move tbat 
mustahd seed."—Collier's Weekly. 

Qnaiat Old Land's Ead 
There Is no spot In England more 

wrapped in mysterious charm than 
Land's End. It ta the Jumping ofl 
place ol a mUlIon Imaginations, and 
when the freedom to travel is poa
sible, a trip to Land's Bnd wlU prove 
one ol Ule's happiest realisations. II 
you wonld try It, pnt up a week-end 
or more at St Just, or St Ives,.Pen-
deed, or at old lamlliar Penzance ol 
Gilbert and Snllivan lame. After a 
night's rest, wander lorth into the 
(inaint old streets, visit fisher homes 
In sheltered -nooks, climb old cllft 
paths, pulling and pufllng ont tbe fin
est Atlantic air and before the train 
takes you away you will discover that 
the lure of Land's End was a charm
ing trick to introduce you to several 
of the loveliest villages of old Eng
land.—Boston Herald. 

Vacation Important 
The Public Health service says that 

a vacation Is one ol the most impor
tant ot our social Institutions. In a 
world that Is so arranged that most 
people are compelled to work during 
the greater portion of the year, a 
change, a rest, a vacation, 11 properly 
taken makes the work possible, Bvery 
man and woman Is entitled to a vaca
tion. Every woman engaged In main
taining a home Is entitled to a vaca
tion. It Is not necessary to go long 
distances, but It Is necessary to get 
out In the open. A vacation should 
be a time set aside tor the building 
up of that reserve of health and bodily 
vigor necessary to carry people 
through the long periods ol work 
which must follow before the next 
vacation season rolls around. 

MagnesiniB Long Known 
Magnesium metal has been known 

to science 100 years. Though known ; 
for 122 years tt appeared In Its purest 
form a century ago and has been avail- ! 
able commercially for more than 66 j 
years, says Dr. John A. Gann, metal- | 
Inrglst In a report to the American ; 
Chemical society on the development j 
of the magnesium Industry. ] 

Since the date of its discovery it has 
been fonnd that the metal is about sev- | 
enty times as plentiful as nickel and | 
200 limes ss abundant as copper. Mag
nesium salts are also found In minertd 
waters and in the ocean. The Impor
tant raw material for magnesium pro
duction In the Cnited States at the 
present time Is Michigan salt brlnesL 

the 

Intareiting Old Ca*tU 
I.umley cnstle, near Chesterle-Street, 

England, it is thonght can establish 
its claim to be the oldest inhabited 
castle In the two counties ol Nof-
thumberland and Durham, says an ai^ 
tide in the Montreal Family Herald. 
It was originally built as a manor 
house about 933, and continued aa 
snch for about fonr centuries, in the 
Fourteenth century Sir Balpb Lumley 
had the castle remodeled by bulidlng 
tbe four corner towers or keeps and 
connecting the buildings on all sides 
but tbe west The castle has been la 
continuous occupation of the Lumley 
family ever since tU original era 
tlon tn tbe days^of the Saxon kings. 

tbe sort 01 glri, Helen De Voe, who is • 
going to be content with Just a career." : " « «"»« 

"I'll always go on caring a great! 
deal tor you, Peter." she said. ''Only 
now that I've get my degree I really, 
think I onght to nse i t I can't give | 
up my Ideals—even tor you, Peter. | 

Helen wanted to succeed iri some, 
sort ol business. She bad specialized | 
In economics and had taken several, 
courses in flnance, and on tbe whole, 
lelt that she would be an asset to any , 
banking honse or other establishment ^ 
needing bnslness ability ol tbe flrst 
order. So one flne day she went to 
the city carrying with her some nice 
little letters ol Introduction to offlcers 
ol several banks which she had begged 
from the president ol her home bank. 

As for the bank ofBcers—they didn't 
even take fhe tronble to see her. 
Helen was told that she would bave 
to send In a request by mail lor an 
appointment 11 she wished to see them. 

Then one day she managed to see 
Mr. Kelly, vice president ol one ol the 
business offlces to which she had con
trived to get a tetter of Introduction. 

•1 don't want anyone aronnd bere 
to help run this business." he growled 
alter she had bopelully recounted her 
qnallfleations. "Our payroll Is too 
long as It Is. Nobody's really Inter
ested. They just do their own little 
Jobs and draw their salaries and hnrry 
home at half past four. Do you think 
any ol the giris around here would 
take it upon themselves to see that 
my private office was kept cleaned? 
Not much. All they'd have to do 
would be to keep alter the cleaning 
woman—stay alter hours once in a 
while to see that she did the work. 
But no, they wonldn't think of such a 
thing." ,^ ,„ 

"Perhaps what you have said win 
give me an iden." Helen said. "One 
pr two of the other men I've talked to 
seemed to have tronble ol somewhat 
the same sort" 

But when Helen reached her home 
that week-end she wa^ thoroughly dis
couraged. True, she had a little plan 
in the back of her mind, bnt when sbe 
came to consider It, It dlun't seem so 
very good after all. Late that Sat
urday aftemoon she telephoned to 
Peter. 

"I'm sorry I said what 1 did to you.' 
she snid. "Maybe It is cowardly, bnt 
Pm going to 'sk yon to give me an
other chance. You see, ' don't believe 
that there ever wonld be a chance for 
me m the big business worid. Why, 
the only possible chance I saw was to 
tum to and keep offices clean. Hon
estly 1 actually worked ont a sort ot 
scheme of hiring some cleaning women 
nnd opening a liMle office to take con-
tracts for cleaning offlces and per
sonally supenising the whole matter. 
I wrote to Mr. Kelly about It But j 
nothing came even of that So, Petfer, 
tl yon want me you can have me." 

And of course Peter took Helen tn 
hts' arms, beyond measure pleased to 
find her in thts humble frame of mtnd. 

A 'few dnys later cnme a letter. 
signed by J. H. Kelly. 

"1 didn't see any chance of giving 
yon a Job." said Mr. Kelly, "bnt since 
reading your letter and considering 
your plans for an office-cleaning 

; agency I think perhaps we conid come 
i to some agreement I see you have 
I brains and courage. I'm interested In 

your plan and would be willing to back 
j such a venture and finance it We 
' eonld make It a sort of stde issue. 
1 Meantime yon could be of real nse to 
I me here In this offlee, snd I guess I 
I could mention a salary that would ap-
I peal to yon." 

Helen read the letter at first with 
eflgemesa This Mr. Kelly, she bad 
found out was a thoroughly reliable 
bfislness man of high standing. And 
be had appreciated her quaitflcatlnns 
—he really felt thaf he could make use 
of her. Here was Helen's rosiest am-
bltlotts begliming to come tme. And 
yet? 

Helen reread the letter and put it 
In her 'desk. She would answer tt 
later In the day. Meantime she mnst 
keep ber appointment with Peter. 
Tbey were golog to consult with an 
architect about building a little dove
cot for two. 

at Kamakura, erected In tbe Tbir-
teentb century. It U « leet 7 Incbes 
in height, and is lormed ol sheets ol 
bronse cast separately, brazed togetb
er, and finished oil on the outside with 

The bollow interior of the image 
contains a s m ^ shrink and.tbe vis
itor may ascend into the bead. 

The next, and smallest ol the four, 
was built in 1891 nt Hyogo, In the 
precincts of the temple ol NofnkuJL 
It is 48 leet high. It was largely 
throtigb the efforts of a paper manu
facturer of Hyogo, named Nanjo Sbo-
bei, that thta statue was built But it 
by no means equals tbe ancient sta
tue at Kamakura. 

(Oovrrisbt.! 
i«T*HH nan wbo said New ^oj*'| 

, J. a town of strangers .was right, 
Neal Fnller told himself as he stro« 
down Fifth avenue. -I fs the lon^Ue"*! 
iptace in tbe worid—me for San Fian* 
Cisco the minnte my work's done, j 

Neal wss hungry, but be bat«d tae, 
thought of anotber londy <"'«»*'". 5 
atrange restaurant Tbe plctnre o* w j 
dining room at home, ^tl> J.*»^3itri 
of the mountains, caught at his h«rt . 
Be decided to get something at « d ^ , 
catecaen and take It back.to his h > 
teL Tbat would be better than eaUng 
whtre be could see otber people din
ing witb each otber. I 

He tnmed down a cross street near, 
Waahlngton Square and went to S I O T • 
avenue. Jnst ihead of blm was s gW 
with 8 Pekinese puppy. She t n ™ " 
Into a ddlcatessea store, and be «»• 
lowed. ' 
. Trobably going to get «>" "am 
and potato salad for her husbands 
snpper I" he thought disgustedly. 

But when tbe pretty girl with tb* 
dog was waited on, sbe boughtF-ba*' 
ing powderl _^ ' 

"Great Jerusha, she must be goto* 
to baker thougbt NeaL and envied 
tbe man she was going to do It for. 
He was so absorbed In, Us tbon^ts 
that he dldnt even notice what was 
happening till suddenly be realised 
that the-peke bad his leash neaUy; 
wound aronnd Neal's legs! 

. . . . _ The eirl apologized and togetber 
ments upon the soundness ol the con- . . " „ _ S " S*^" i ^ ghe dropped 

speaker knowing in what ways they 
differ from today. 

The braced timber frame was in
variably used along the Nortb At
lantic coast The early colonists did 
not set out to Invent this frame. They 
brought with them a tradition ol beavy 
hall-timber constmction from the 
mother country. There was a great 
abundance ol standing timber, cutting 
by hand was laborious, and timbers 
were used which were much stronger 
than required lor strength. Posts 
and girts were eight and ten-Inch 
square-hewn timbers. — PhUadelphta 
Ledger. . 

W h y H e a v y Timbers in 
Colonial Frame Hotises 

Every American leeta hta Interest 
kindled when be espies a btatorical 
Irame dwelling whose constrnctlon 
date may go back 150 to 200 years 
to some early Colonial period. Com-

Ezeavatioa in Germany 
Digging In Germany might prove a 

profitable pastime Within one week 
a householder ol Marionburg dug up 
a keg ol 697 silver coins ol 1625 and 
1626, which were probably buried dur
ing the Thirty Tears' war; a tourist 
discovered the skeleton ol a bear In 
a cave near Karlsmhe, where none 
bav^ been seen Ior 300 years; graves 
ol ancient Celts have been lound with 
bones 6,000 years old; at Konlgsburg 
the oldest flnd was a stone ax dropped 
there belore the glaciers came down 
over Europe 8,000 years ago; under 
the altar ol Speyer cathedral the stone 
sarcophagus ol an early Christian saint 
was brought to light; near Frankfort-
on-Maln a Roman military camp has 
been excavated and lound to be steam-
heated throughout Its 16 rooms. 

Named Cape Hom 
Hoom Is a very famous place In 

Holland, lor the old port sent out 
some ol the most adventurous rovers 
that the worid has ever seen. Wil
liam Schonten was one ot these rest
less folk who took the Dutch flag all 
over the globe. He was the first mart-
ner to round the tip of South America, 
Instead ol getting Into the Paclflc by 
way ol the straits ol Magellan. 

He made this adventurous Journey 
In 1616 and he christened the southern
most projection ot land Cape Hoora, 
In bonor ol his birthplace. It has 
since been c(^tracted to Cape Horn, 
but It was not named Irom tts fancied 
resemblance to a horn, but from the 
Dutch town from which Its discoverer 
sailed.—Detroit News. 

Halpfnl Hint 
"Here! now!" yelled Constable 

Slackputer of Petunia. "What In tor
ment d* ye mean fiddling and phil
andering ail over the streets wttb that 
antomobile the way you've been a-do-
Ing today?*' 

"This ta my flrst car." answered the 
offender, "and I havent more, than 
half learaed how to drive It yet I 
want to mm around, bnt there doesn't 
seem to be room enough tn any ol the 
streets here." 

"Well, yon Jnst drive over to Tor-
ptdvtUe, six miles away, circumnavi
gate tbe public square ^here. come 
back here and yon'll be tumed arotmd." 
—Kansas City SUr. 

^^, 

Doctor AH Wrong 
Mrs. Gabblt—Well, what did tbe doe

tor say? 
Mr. Oabbit—Told me I needed s 

rest end that I must keep away fron 
work for a montb. 

•Tlidiculous r 
"I know. I totd bim that was tbs 

only rest I 

Immans* Flying Field 
Randolph field, the West Point of 

the air. Is the worid's largest flying 
field. Several years ago the dty of 
San Aotoblo bought 23tV acres of land 
and sold It to the goveramenf for Sl. 
Thto was the Inception of the gnOjOOU. 
1)00 project which was dedicated on 
Jone 20-21. The field ta ao Innovation 
to airport building. Heretofore aI^ 
ports bave been built wttb the land
ing area in tbe center and tbe bao-
gars and otber buildings aroand tbe 
edges. Randdlpb field's hangars, bar-
rscka, eto, are in tbe center, and the 
landing • area nms afound the out
side. It will be walled In on three 
2des by hsngars, of whleh th«« will 
be 9i. '^tbe fiylng area wQl bs so 
latt* ttat SBO sfr^saes eaa tsks off 

Canons of Painting 
The celebrated; "Six Canons of 

Paintings," whicb have been the basta 
of art criUcIsm in the Far East 
thronghont subsequent centuries, are. 
translated freely: (1) Life moUon en
gendered by spiritual harmony; (2) 
use of the brash in rendering bone 
structure; (8) delineation ol lorms In 
conformity with objects; (4) appUca
tion of colors appropriate to tbe 
kinds; (5) .spacing based on proper 
planning; <6) copying of classic pic
tures, thereby preserving tradltton. 

Aetien Mnst Foflow VISIM 
A Vision of wbat sbould be done 

never becomes a reality unless It ta 
backed by tbe meatal oe pliysical 
equipment to do it, and the dstsnai-
nation to get It dena. Bs who ssss 
dearly sad sets eascgstieaUjr, te hlar 

wrapped 'yet, and somehow ^the Ud 
came off, deluging Neal with the white 
contents of tbe can. 

-Oh, how dreadful!" The girl's lovej 
ly lace tumed pinker than ever, T 
Uve Just a lew doors from here—i£ 
you'd come home with me, Tm sure 
Motber could get It off." 

Neal's dark blue trousers were 
smeared white; it really seemed the 
only thing to do—be refused to en
tertain the tb lugbt that he could take 
a taxi back to tbe hotel and nave the 
valet there clean the trotisers. Not 
with tbat girl's lovely blue eyes looto* 
Ing into hisi 

BacK to her apartment tbey went. 
Ee met Mrs. Lane, tbe pretty girl's 
motber, and be and FeUda—tbe pret* 
ty girl—looked out of a big window 
at the roofs of the dty ahd its curv
ing bridges, wblle Mrs. Lane got din
ner in an absurdly smaU kitchenette. 

In the dining r om tbere was a nlc-
ture that made blm tum to them sud
denly wltb a question on bta lips. 

"Tbat picture—surely it's tbe gulls 
flying over the bay In San Franciscor 

"01 course It tsl That's where we 
come Iromi" they answered In one 
breatb. 

"Great Jerusha I" was aH that Neal 
could say. 

Neal no longer thought ol New York 
as f lonely city. Snddenly It had be
come tbe IriendUest dty In the world 
—except San Frandsco, ol course I 
There were many delightful little 
meals at the Lanes' apartment many 
dinners at the big restaurants where 
Neal entertained them, lonely places 
no longeri 

T was-shocked out ol my shoes that 
day I met you, when you bought bak
ing powder," Neal told Felida. one 
aftemoon. T d been watcWng the 
other women who were scrambling 
dlnnei together out ol the shelves ol 
tinned goods, and Pd about decided 
that there weren't any women tn New 
York wbo could cook." 

A lew days later Felicia appeared 
with a bandaged hand. She'd hit It 
with a bammer, she said, when she 
was putting up some pictures. A lit
tle later the other hand showed a long, 
red scar. Btimed. sbe explained— 
she'd been using a curling Iron, and 
It had slipped and buraed her. 

"But I thonght your bair was nat
urally curly," protested NeoL , 

"it—It tal" stammered FeUda. 
She looked unhappy, somehow; her 

bine eyes, where gayety usually 
danced, grew sad. Neal wondered wliat 
was the reason. He'd come to feel 
thaf he wanted to protect ber frora 
the worid He tried bard to flnd "t 
what was the matter, but Fellda put 
him OfL She said the peke hadn't been 
well and she was much worried about 
him 

"1 always thought till 1 knew you. 
that a woman who liked little dogs 
was rather a fool," Neal told her, 
apoiogeUcally. "It seemed so silly for 
tbem to waste fhelr time with lap 
dogs when they might better be taking 
care of children." 

"Wang tbtrks he's a big dog." she 
answered, witb spirit "And you can't 
take care oi cbildren wben yon 
bavent any to take care ofl" 

"FeUda," will you marry me?'̂  
Keal demanded suddenly. 'Tve loved 
you ever since tbat flrst day, tbree 
months ago. Please. FeUda dear, mai^ 
ry mel" 

"No," said Fdlda. And tbere were 
fllstening teara tn ber eyes wben sbe 
aald i t 

Neal took ber by the shoulders and 
tumed ber around so that sbe bad to 
face blm. "Why not?" he steraly d^ 
manded. 

"Because I east cook," sbe an
swered, and tbe tears overflowed. 
T v e tried a y best since yon said a 
wonian onght to know bow. rv« 
buned myself terribly. I dont know-
it tUag sbont eooUng, and 1 doot be* 
UfTS I sfsr wi l ir 

-Otsst Jsmabar exdalmed Ned. 
tsking hetta tals anna "As ff « Utm 
tldA IQES ttat umtttegaLt 

• i f ' . WM '•*t3K 
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